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^50,000 PROJECT
BOND ISSUE LAUNCHED BY
Plowing Match Here
iioiKls iuiioinitinfr to .$50,000 
yrc Ix'iiig offered to residiMils 
(if .Si<iii(!y i'.iKt district l»y tlie 
coiiiieil of .Sidney N-illnifi'.
iHsinn! in eoimc'Ction witli tlie 
e.vti’nsion of tiie s<n\cr system 
to tile new sections of tli(‘ vil 
tnjfc cntcriiitc last fall, the bonds 
are in various dciioniiiiations 
and will hear int(irest at 5M. per 
cent.
The bonds are j;uaranteed by 
tile proNincial .t;(>\’(‘rnnient.
Decision to offer the bonds 
loeallii- was made when the 
\i[!af,^e elected to (‘xteiid the 
s(‘wer sj'ste?n. Fotenttai rcAc- 
nnes from the area, will e.vc(;ed
tile amoant due in interest and 3 
Capital repayment.
Areas ineiiided in the new ! 
sewer project are VVcnler Ave. j 
area around llest Efavtni i(he
Itriv iyiiiK to (he north of the 
o.'i.Hinal vilprife boundary.
'fbi> pro.ieef follows tile es. 
taldished paltrrn in tile Niliaj.i:e 
nlane no area nia,\- he lef( nitli- 
out sen’ers (‘\<‘ept (hose jiroper. 
ties eveeeding- an arbitrary 
aereajte.
-Althoujfh costs are sulistan- 
lially hijjher than when the 
first ,sewer system \ijis built, 
tile terrain to be piped is less 
arduous in the absence of c.\t(Mi- 
sivr; rock.
PRESENT BRIEF TO CENTRAL SAANICH
Indian Council Responsible
When Central Satinich council \va.s infoiTned la.sl week of ;in incident on. 
’Esartlip Ro.scr\'0 at A^'osl; Saanich in.struction.s were .ejivon lo comnuinicate with 
I he Indian .A.s:ent. The nuinicipal council .sub.setpaonl ly received a brief from
t^.VS'one days of iJlowing with houses will be recalled Satnrda.v when 
plowin.e; competitions will be staged at a. field on Benvenuto Road in 
Brentwood. There will be botli horse and ti'actor classes, with the 
cont:ests to cornmen(.:e at 10 .a..m. Such matches h.ave not been held 
in this .area for over 30 vears.
Defriment To Area?
fiwA'-'DV
Protests against- the proposed 
fi.shermen’s wharf at Shoal Har­
bor have been sounded since the 
calling of. tenders last week for 
the $250,000 construction job. 
Critics of the plan: include adminis­
trator of Rest Haven hospital, 
T. J. ' Bradley, as well- as the 
Hapital; Region Planning Board. 
Mr. Bradley explained; last week. 
; .. thatihe was/opposed to the^pro- 
; , ' ject on the . grounds that refei-- 
, ; ence to the provision of landing 
.3 facilities-Mor fisE altei'ed/v 
3: originalVcomplexion of the plan. 
3The> public h<jaring-f oh3Ma:rch' 28, 
rmelci in Horth Saanich secondary 
■;y 5^ : a summary, of The:
,: plea for the facilities from. Gapt.' 
: Reg. Payne,: who . .spoke/on be- 
. hadf o,f,the .Sidney .Local,-.United
Tenders To
October 2.4-
Fishermen and .Allied Workers’'. 
Union. The fishermen wanted 
facilities for; .storage of their 
:boats,3 s t a t e d; Capt. Payne 
, "where costs are not prohibitive 
and the facilities are suitable 
for the landing' of fish.”
XOT WHOLLY AGAINST IT 
Ml'. Bradley stated that he was 
hot wholly opposed To ' the pro­
ject but thaT he had "some very 
.serious reservations”.
The administrator . continued that;
fishermen. -d'ere not always too 
3/ Careful . ,.aboi)T :The : disp|Osal ;^ 
y ,would like assurances
/’ ■ That; the; wharf: was ' to/be {used 
./{for : thehtying up ' ofTboats^and- 
not for the landing of fish,
3 /TV9 Tf^plies .were; made'- to /this 
objection:
/Capt. Payne, replied that; unload-
DISPUTED
'H.'ti<I(>rs will clos.‘, bn Wh'dnc.-i- 
day, Oct. 21, for constructibii of 
the .$250,000 I'ishcrmcn’s wharf • 
at Shoal Ilfarhor, acturding to 
(te.orge t’hnttertuii, Es(niimalt.
//8aanieIi.,Ar.I,*.;
3 The vyharC will jmivide for a 
causeway rnnniiig east-wesierly 
from the K(;st HaA’en Drhe, with 
two tvharfs' Tunning northerly 
from fin* <iauS(‘way.
{ 'I'he plan ('alls ftw provision 
for : 70 craft with possible ex 
pansion at a liiter date to ac. 
(•ommodate another 7'l fislihoars, 
‘‘Tlio wharf has lieen nc»ies.
sary,” (i.xplalned .Mr. <'hatferton, 
"to accommodate the commer. 
etal fisli(‘rmcn sincit (he present 
marinas wer<3 o^•ereI•o^vded lie. 
eatise of tlut growth of (he pleas. 
ur«» Imut industry,"
ing- f fish /should present no prob­
lem as it had been going on at 
Shoal Harbor for a number of
years at the wharf constructed by 
the fishermen thenuselves:
A spokesman ..for the depari- 
raent of public works explained 
.that the careless disposal of offal 
wa.s a mattc-r for another, author­
ity. He noted that any fishermen 
creating: a/nuisance ; would be an-
.swera,ble to .The, coiM’ts and that3i
wharfingei'{ would be . in cha rge of 
-The; wharf/' '■/■{/':{',{ :';';'/{;■{
No asgulAnc.es were offered tlia t 






, Central ' Saanich ; council Tue.s- 
clay authoriz(2d3the purcliase of a 
dog for tlie Central Saanich po­
lice dopartment. The dog \vas rt>- 
(iue.stcd by Police Chief K. ,L. 
Rrownlec for use . in .tracldng and 
,guarding,■'i /
Coat of the ciog is: $7r). An, addi­
tional $75 will lie paidT'o have tlie 
dog trained to,obey,: the/ command 
of Mr. Brownlcib. /: { , ./ /
: ,{In a letter To /council/ the po-; 
lice coinmisHion reeommendod the: 
pnreha.sodf/tlie , dog a rtbr atoing 
a ' (iemon.stration last weol: (if 
what the animal . is capable . of 
doing. Peeve R. (i. Lee, who xvit- 
neased the demonstration, (old 
council that lie and the rnemlieva 
of t,he police commission fell the 
do).!' could do the work of One, and, 
in some ('a.ao,H, two n'len,
{ Fanu‘ of Salt/ / Spring Ishirid - 
■.,has 'sprea<T/fa.T../;; 3/.''333'; {:3{l
Salt Siiriiig l.slaiKl Chiimber 
of Commercb has received a 
(:ertr.fieat(3 from Sacramento 
acknowledging the island’s par- 
lieipation in fhe California State 
.'■‘•^«'r. . /■•' / :/ . '/^
'Hu“ eUamher is guarding tlii' 
eertifieate as an important; me­
mento. The Only difficulty is 
that inemhers of the ehamiier 
lia\e no indication of having 
liartieipated in the distant lair.
.School building referendum in 
t!u‘ Gulf islands suffered a. de- 
feat (in Friday wlieu ratepayers 
of the Gulf Islands went to the 
polls. Tin; .$! 02,350 l>.v-Ian' 
gained a 53 jier ‘cent affinna- 
tiye vote, or seven per /cent 
sliort of the re-iinired tiiree- 
i/f ths support; needed to gain 
{:its:approvai./;/'/';./;./ / "
/. Tlie. vote is believed To; have rep- 
resented { the/largest 3Turn,out /in , 
; the,; his‘tory/oL; theAslands. //'Whi 1 e;; 
'NoiTh/ Salt: Spring/.was heavily ;in 
favor / {of The: {by-law,//with ; a7Q/
: per { cent;: juajpfity, i; no 3 other / poll; 
.showed. .3/ majorit.y,tiu : favor any. 
|:-/wh ere.: /:, N ext • closes t/wm s /ma’rked 
I j up:: a t .Fulford./. wliere /there w’ere 
j;55/ in{ favor; against 65 ,in{opposi- 
tion. AA’idest / margin of opposi- 
.tiori/was; recorded; at North , Gali-; 
anp, with a{rn,tio/of 2:;: t-1: ;
;.//Nci indication has:been given by; 
trii.stees ()f Thein/plans iir fa.ce 6f; 
the .fa.iluire of: the referendum: 
3/Poll-by-poH results ar(i as fol-
llK.' Indian Ghiefs of 'lAnrllii) and TsaonI Roservo.s, Ed. Underwood and Sammy 
Sam, |.irotesting the eoiinciPs by-j)a.s.sing of the Indian council. 3"hc brief i.s re­
printed in it.‘^ entirety below.
Wo regret your imwarrantixl altiict: upon tlic 
{good name of a large number of rcspou.sililo 
citizens of this comnnmily.
We find it , very liard Lo believe that your 
recenl di.scussion in council did not move even 
one to think that pcrliaps there might be some 
good Indians in Saanich.
For 100 years, we have been maligned and 
misunderstood and we find it e.xtremely difficult 
to countenance your attack. Wo feel that we 
have tried to be the type of citizen.s this country 
needs, but aren’t you making it a little difficult? 
SEI'AKATE GKOUF
Tf only one of you would have had the cour­
tesy to divorce the small group of Indians who 
may or may not have been {guilty of the charges 
you levelled against them . . . from. The Indian 
community at large.
It is a common fact that where the personal 
initiative of individuals is lackin,g. political 
tyranny appears. We have had enough of 
. political tyranny. I am sure that, you have, 
thought a.s otlmr.s That it is about time for;ns 
to develop per.sonal initiative. 'tVe are develop­
ing it and we would respectfully ask you as 
responsible public officials to remember that 
Her Majesty, The federal government and the 
provincial .governmieht; recognize local Indian 
government, namely, the chief and his/council­
lors.; Wdiy did you not think it pi'oper to bring 
this prciblem To its a.ppropriate ai'ena? /
,/.'AVE. WILL.'GOAIE.TO.YO'UAf,;
hope it will not hapi/icn in the f(U.ui c. The Indian 
.Agent has a job to do but thi.s i.sii’L part of it.
We direct these remarks to you3Mr, Reeve 
and particadarly Lo Councillor Tommy Michell. 
il appears from the local ju'e-ss that .vou had 
most to say.
CORDOVA SPIT
Wo take this occasion to bring to light an­
other simmering p:'oblom.
We have tiled to he fair, Mr. Lamont. re.gard- 
ing access to Cordova Spit.
I belieA'e we may have been too fair. The 
spit is partl.v in Central Saanich. If you want 
to use it you can build a road to it.
Until such time. I believe you will recognize 
that movement To and from is a Trespass upon 
our: property. / ' / '/
If we are to understand that Indians count 
for nothing in this community, perhaps we 
should act like you seem To picture us. And it 
■(\muld not surprise you, then, if aniirate brawe 
guarded the road with Tomahawk raised. ; {/ 
;FUR-'riiADEIl TACTICS';/';-'3;3
Gentlemen, perhapsAve have made our point. 
We dislike; and will; always dislike fur-trader 
Tactics. We expect: you to set an ; example of 
:■ "gentlemen”./-,;, :■{:,/
T^ chief ; and councillors bn; every restirve 
. . /our go'yernment} . . . will/expect to be/tlealt 
wi th person^ly by your goverriment. And the
That problems; arising; between us wilL bo dealt 7
{ If we have a squabble{vyith your local{CQunA^^ ; : w^ in{a{manner that will :’alw'ays3safegua.rd : 
cil, we 3vill go toiyou to resolve it./;: We do hot / The good ibame of The: respbrisibldlridian citizens;//
Elements
Salurna; . . . .
North Pcjuicr .. 
South Pender : . . , 
, North; Gali,'ino /,. . . 
South Galiano / . . , 
Ma.yno . .,.. , . ,, 
North SaU Spring 
; (Ganges) : , .{ , ., 
Soiith Salt Spring:


















, ;;Lilu'ary/ plehiHf’iic /Will lio, lire- seek u lioolunolilleb 1 f tliey iisei 
WiiR'ii, / in /Suini'y /villag(i3nt ibe (iKi .Siiliiey; library witlHnii 'anior- 
liuKi oi{;;t)ie lunnieiiinl: eleeUons, ihtnized: local .jipirroval' a fee id’ 
.rollowing the gatiieringiof.ii P'di' iiprhoxnunlely'. $IL :-iier: {nmiiiin 
ti(tii3fiir.{Tlui pk-bis(iit(! /by ,V(>l:iiri.; wohbl -lie {eluirgeii.'/ /
leerM niHlei/; till’ aegis ol' tllg/Slii-/ 
; iiey{{anil 3N(»iTb; Stianich (.■liiimber 
;', ol’. Coibinerce, ;' 3:/.- .3 7 "'
’ I’iebisclte will invite ralepayei's 
"'Of the villmre to apiuaive{the alio- 
.(•aliiin (if, ; annually, ov;; the.
': i n 11 lUH i 1 i 0 a o f - a T .mill U / v y 11r 
pi'oviile, for, the; eiTulilisluneiit .u.f 
11 hrnneh library in the villngo.
i:)rivii)g/t'ei'eo behind (lu-f lihrar.s' 
idan; is .Iidin llieks.dr tin.' ({’Iiaai- 
liov <>f; fbnnauTt'0.
. ^11ire.Tiag, the hHH.lon, Mr.
Ilieks had alHo iHun in <eaMnm | ,,d|ed by (he chamber, at vldelt 
reaia.un,cation w.il, tbe publie i -,j„3 Vancouver Island 'eiu-esenL ’ 
ilirary emvnn /fu.in am i.lie re- , <■ m,,,, {' / ,,
e-ianni ■Iii.c.rv ■ I livo id iho libvav.v cominission, 13giiiind lib ai ,\ . id(i< all., , i Wbito, will ,Hpenk3
1 Iv.' n/ihimi u'ill lie -d '
',S.AAN!enTON
j Tlie rollowing i.s the iin-teoio. 
j logleal rceord for the wi'ek ending 
j October 7, fnrni.shed by the Do. 
vrdriii.n F/Xpcriiru’Td :d Statiun 
Alaximuni tom, (Oct. 2) ,05
Mininnini tom, (bet, -1) ,.. ,. , ,'Ki' 
/Minirnnm{on the grasH/,. , ,,, 
r):ec)iiitall<)n (inchea), .., , IdPT 
.1062. jireeipi(a l.inn (iiielie.s i, . 1.5,3ti 
;Snrishine;:(luvi)rH){ .///,;,;, 3./,, , 2().-2: 
'SIDNEY-'-'-'-,
; Snppliod by; the 'Meierologlcal 
I'd vision, l.,>('pa>i.ment 'of: / "rrans- 
),uiid / for till',; weelt : ending .October,
/Miixiniurn leni. (Oct. 1, 2) 3 ,, ,6“. 
Minimum teni, t'Oet , .;-l i /,,/,,, 30 
3 .Residents of N<d’llr{$idinleb' ;wlio/>'‘'“’'‘ {bTriricrafiirc . ,,,51.3
Referendum
/lilve yoiir going dyer our heads and we; certainly /; of This/community.
Cduna&Hears Other Side
New offieern; will be (sleetccl 
1(1 .Si(liii\y and North Snanieh 
Clinm'iff of Cmninoree a,(: the 
aiihiail Tueetiiig (III TueHday, 
,'Oet, ,1(1.,.''
Meeting Will take iihice, in the 
liaiKiuet room of (he SJidney 
Hotel III 8 iv,ni.
Thiglit; be; iiilerosted in pnrfuilag 
tlio :;jna1ior / are{ liivdod; (,0{ oem- 
auiiiieid.e will'i Mr. Ilieli.s at 
tJRanili:’ 5.3372 orCRn'nite 5.33(12, 
{Ropresentativo ;gr«ni|))i in ' Sid- 
nt'y 'may gain fiirllier inrurmation
Thwiiididion (inehoH); ./ /, ;•; .'IdkV 
/IOdi’ precipitation:; t Ineliea);. j,.:ib/6S
..... iSr
my II n >1*^ I IWeekly I3!de3l able
3 ' (Onlenlated at Fnlfnrd) ;
At n \v(dl attended meeting of 
.Sidney ibranch, Old Ago Pen.sion- 
ers’ Organization plans were com- 
plel(,i(l for file anniml Chri.olnuiR 
(imner and party which will he 
held on Deeemlior 10 at noon.
Tlie fort heoining {referondnm 
. wldeli will iici liidd in Sidney ;1,o 
determine the 'future- of l.wb Hmnll 
/pnrk' krenH: was dlseuHsed .and it 
was iinanirnonsly deokled (hat, (lie 
lira noli - gir - (in .ri'eonl ns favoring 
lii(";]i!i!is<iig'e of t.lie referendiim, All 
niem'ttors : will be encouraged l(i 
'Vdto in .Ihe affirnmtive,/; 3 :///
.T)uv.lirangli :wllt hiiki a I'nidn'itigo 
/Mile In' the iioar.;fiituri3' .'Any real/ 
"derd wlm can (Innitlo" anything' for 
:tlt(!'.Hale ' is'/iirtlmd/ (ci; iionl.aet/The 
'secretary (it 2307 Anieliii Ave.
Central Saaniiih council was sharply criticized by Chid 
Edwin Underwood of the Tsaout Reserve at East .Saanich 
on Tuesday evenihg for by-passing the Indian council. 
The municipal cbunci] at a previous meeting instructed 
the clerk to contact the Indian agent at Dunrian to have 
larger/signs erected iindicating an Indian reserve before 




liy ('onmninioating , ;av i t Ir Mr. l.^du rc' timug aro Ptudfio Sta.ndnrd
Mick)-:, IM(livldua) grunp,’,' 'may at. 
rirngc an luldvw"';/ on the .‘inli.iiuT, 
Il3a Kuffi('i(<u( unmdu'r of groiipr 
j nml oggaiii’/.atiom. in the village
Del, 1.2 •■ 3,:M a.m. 
Oct. :12-- ti.22 a.m. 
Oct.. 1’2-- 3,rdf |i.m3 
Oct. 12 ■■'10,11 p.in, 
(let, 13-., 1.30 a.m. 
Oct. in—Ki.U! a.m, 









to tiui lilirary cominltcdon 'tit its! .-F*'' Hicka lias urged lliat l!ic
October mecing'. If d gaiii/ 'llio '' * F a g, c, , ratcpii.vcii-, tbmdoti'hi,\ 
{a'P|Vr3y,i;d of (I'c,;,/:./mail/ inn it '.bit ' f‘’'"ii>"d. vTili the jdc..
1... ,...1I (..., : 1 ____ i 101 (' IVIld / (TO to t ill'. ; Ufillw U'lill..,d.o;{ pc(3('td(U .;Tk ■ itici.'idctdonaid. : -''’ : well
tiriormcd. In coniiinny with ' 
i entire cluimlier of coalnn ree















''' '''r)i(!3|iidlt,i(in ipriiviikv/ 'fiir . 'tbe3 .'3F 'F iisHintanco »0/)ir(i.;r { ''‘'F F''’" ; J]’'!- I'd'h
. fiicilitv for Kidnev vllla.re; ordv.. lU'*'': 4'oR irilmvniUmm si'iid Mr. 3 . ,^{ , " , V'‘ 2
Oct, 16-...12.-17:; II.m.
■ Oct. '16'.:-. f'l.ftd p.m.
facility for Sidney village only,
IN''NOinil''SA'AXk:llf'-,'................
T’l ^ V' ■' ■
I» b t.’,.Y It ♦ I , 1I-. 1 i/t » t >4*<ii ifi i« U
, fnay, l,ni{iideiohicil;' in :eidnldioldni!' 
./.'’; /•■'imi', facility far tbe nrea ont- 
' S’idtU'<V, ' 'Ml" ' ll'li'-l.:l:! ' In'u’ (-v.
^ ll'ick
{ Return Home
: Me, and Mrs, k'lyd. Oerry' te., 
('irned to tVudr lirinie an Peanfiii'!
tiinim d that: if iiie itrow' adincerd ' Road fiftr-n hrtUde'»hir3Tt'itli (lic'v 
(o the village sougld The sninc fa. jaoiri .Hnd family In Vaiiemivor, ’'they 
ciMty reHiderds. ' c(.nk'| share tW'! iiJsa; j i','ivc1)eil t(i .Si'idOe (n ainna! 
1!1',rat y ■ i'o ' Fidae.v or they eifidd ' ItiC M'arlil'j.; ’PMIr,; ' "
(Id. I (-<-",:Ln”, a.m. 
/ /OcL/tT'■:' K,'16 a.fi'i. 
/. {')el, 17-,' '1,52 p.m.
,' Od ,17 ,' 6,32 ji.m.
' ('')(3 P- 1.5b
Oct: IS-. iklvl a.m.
'0(d.' 'IS-'-:- 3.12 3».'m, 




















; Court {of revialiin: for the .vdt- 
.ei'H liid. / ill;, the; :.villiig(;,,(;d’ ...Bidney. 
■will he liokt in tim vllkigediall' on 
'rimrHda.v, Nov, l at 7/p,m, At tlihV 
hearing final' ehangeM in The voP 
era' li.Ht will tuf {lUtlKirlze'd prior, 
(.0 the . December ' inu.idcipal:/. elec- 
-dkinH.,- . .''-{,'//:--'{;.6.;.:;'{-.,:{''.
; {TIeHidentH );d- tkir ao\v, area.fi on 
the. iknithei'tr anii ikirttmi'l) fringW 
(if (he village are (kipe(’iiilly urged 
((I; c,hee|( {i.iiia liat: li;){(,'nHnrc l.hat 
. Ilielr iiamer: aT'c 'on' lkij.'liat,' .
; /A; delegation dheaded:{liy /Chiei’; 
U ndervvood attended .The meeting 
following an incident wlierc / a 
vi.sitor to this area wandered onto 
the Tartslip Reserve at I/West 
Saanich and was accosted Ily a 
group: of Iruliaris. :;:
"Wily (lid you not get jlie othkr 
.side (d' the story before taking 
any action’?’.’ imiuired Chief Un- 
(ler\V()()(l. /‘There are ulW'bVK two 
sides 1.0 a story," hc! olmerved.
1 rony (.mUired the disenssinn 
wtaai Municipal Clerk l». S. VVood 
told the eomieil / and gnesi.s that 
wlnm {he hinl telephoned t lie ./In- 
(liiu) agent oil the coinudl’s insl.rnc'* 
tion, he was Tiild that; the mntier 
shonkI:;first./:)K{dlis(;ii8S(i(|3wilh like,
ltii-lii-i|.|w'.;''-/.'/:; /- - ■'/
;tvuo-: a,n(l{:this':/wus'{iilf'/.they,had,:-'' 3;'{/=/3'-!-''/ 
/known'::-’-at;;'that/'-:Timb.'';' The-';o'l;h'er-3.''’{;'{/::-;3;
sido/ to {the3Hi:‘’ry was not known 3 /
hy eotineil until Tuesday bveniiig'.
V Cliief /Underwdocl :dis)iiaye(l s(*v. / 
eral ; samples of signs which are 
presently posted 'v’nrning: that thii 3 ,33 
reseryeH are/ private ;property. { f 
Couneil expressed tlie opinion that 
the.se signs live not largo enough 
and it was agreed to talk The 
matter over with the chiefs at a 
later:,()nte.'-:', " ,,'3',.
Indians.
:Gld(d': IJnderwiaid {tdititiiiidI; that 
tiki _ visitor'' was{ stopiicd'/ 'hy {the
Indijins :a.f1er Tli(‘,y'' htu'l/'KiHin;' hivh 
travelling::;(lpwii{the. ihail' af3ii;'fjisti' 
nave. :Wlien t old tlud. he was: nii-
WI»lNWW»i>l«»>iWiiiHlnwi>
BARRY KNOX
l.ylng In Itchl lltiveiv IliispHal Hiillcrltig ‘ivIciiNive ln,|Mrle« 
(o hlg Icgs. lbirry llriov faves a, Imig period of iHisiiMall'Wtikm,
Tlu' ymiiig fitilimin.’in tvsis serlmiKl.y iri,)nreil wiiim (nv oouglil, 
fo seeiiri* his lioat; ill Midiie.v wimi’l' I wo weeks ago din ing ii, gii.l(‘:
The: vlcdiin of ,Oin hcivv,i| seas,bad spent, fhe evening chtie.U... 
Inp i iH'Iniu. hoiiti.; (Icil up id (lie Kldiie.v u liai'f. WiTtiriiig biM 
m n land, lie liisf bin bain nee as tlie hvved tliiew llio tioat iiroimd 
and fell liciHTcn the tioid and Ibe tioid, In be enislM'd »ih Ibe 
' bmd.'''sivtiag' bneli,'
T he olid %ens rciiilercil treiitiiieiil dlKicnll Villd .^Iilmu' Volmi- 
leer llreimin Diid I In ney KiillVred a setTre scalp wound dtiring 
'■tbo, rescue,- ■ ,
Itarry Kitov liiis tnnde Sldne,V bis bctnlfpud'tere during Die
pti-';*t ,'i{ .(I III /.i> VI idk i.ug.igi (I, la t«anua:d lO'S Ifshbia ■ op ooi l.ii.
He wa.s using « rciit(‘i( llslibotil at. Die time (d (In* aeeltleiu.
/ Ills' parcnls live, lir Pai tape la'Pfalrie.
{ „, A. Iicncni fniiil ba.s (irca, (‘'sliibUslicd far Ibe ae/'hkrfil, vhTisa 3.. 
l.».\ 'Tb'c Rci icic, Cant 1 ibid leas- la.pv' be,, ui.ulc (o' The.'.'Ilc.\k'i,v 
oDIee Id any Ibni'^ diii-liig tlifgday «ir bi IVtsi flfflee Jlov 70,
.Sidney. -.. . .....
p r ,"{ lu! iv"l, ;'-:tlhi (..-'di ;;,>v K^7oh 
'ln'(lian::.';reserye'{'lin} /visitor is;;T’(F 
pmTcsl t(»{ hiivki. itai(r::’'$(f,3whrtl?''”' 
"SMAU,'r:/'’IN'iHAN"
|;:,{{IIi'; .fhen/toliL liis{w’h^^ aml{ehiid' 
1.0:go liact; III .ilic; i'erry wlmrf ‘'itl/
I I he I'opt of 'Verdor A ve.,{iWhll(i/'!,|i(y 
I .showed 'this smart liulian wlm. was 
Iiosk" Hnid{;(,3ii(jf;: Undi'rwocide JTi),
I (,i|imuid flic: trunk id' hits .cal’, and 
(.on'k out i'e{Hingle Idaded u.V(j {and 
.ran III. (iiK.', of the., Iiidiidis / vvitli 
It IlC; vvaH:{kiioc)ui(l cold. hy{:ih(t 
Indian and the axo ; was^diirown. 
into the luish where it was later 
retrieved ,hy R.Cl.M.R, / ' '3 
Rci've R. : (I. ; Lee,'; replied that. 
C'omudl reali'zcd i.hcy shovdil/ hnye 
Ifot Imlh, slikss of. the. S'Uivy{ hut. 
said l.liai the.vWere tud, .eim..
corned so imich wilh the:details <'if 
the hicidcnt. hut (udy wanted to vm. 
snr(‘ tl'iat it didn’t hamien agiiin,
I ''’Hllfllf.V
,'l’hc ,word.H, ".IloHtiJc, liidians','.
I 'o«i'.d in 'll b./ndlnfr' in ' Iriid ' v<v.eb''<-/ 
l issufi :,pf/The ReVioiv Tdiu'sed some': 
jfoiieerii, ..Reove ,l.,(Ht . told Tin? In- 
:(liiik'{d(degafi(m Vt.hai 3rtk)h6>l ::,h(id,
I rif.viif ' iiwi'd'' l60f(/ Act’O*)'.-’ 'Vv'l-' Die
tmeelhvg nn(|{Pmnjclllori;,1b{,M,;/ La-; 
I trionf '{;'f'hi('rg(sl,(,ha(;'.-'''''T'hry'{{. '’)v3n;e 
j "highly il rcgnhiiT’;' .There .{ wait 
j mnhhig./in /lai')i..v.week''6,. ai’tithi/ .to-' 
j'hOjigw.!,/ smd'i words, imii i»een nuer!
j-: .ih.ClomwiV.: agreed'.-'- ihiii- -: .Die -iael- 
! dent at- rcpw l(,'(|;jn tlvii; paper- W'ks
LocdHDddtprA
HeddsFeddrdT
nr, C. H, Hemmlngft. Mldney 
■nic(llcal6pi’<icUUonor'3':';,waH .eleeted /.//;'t;/;:-' 
)irbf;ldent oJLUio/E/kiiilimiltiDaanleh:3 :/'3: 
.Kedepi]' Lt-)ieral ' AHHoeiaD(m"'at{ a''''6:3::3';{htl i]' ihei' l ';; eia (in.''at{' fi;;’
\V(d| .ailyiaiei) :annnul;;/iiuielin|:t ol / ;;/
. thii;:;orgiu)izath)n : In Llbeni) hetivk
.qiinri-ork; on-iTiiei'idii'y;:.iivenlng/,.';3'::.-:,,::'{,{{/3'{-:,:
[first' ' vh;(f '’'preH(dent '' :ls '.lor {' 
;R»iyllle;.h)'no,'pf'Hldnoy;':,'whlle-Owen ■{■'3:
.;(;:r,SHl(|y,.;wIlI; i:oat.inn(.i .as aocrelary ; ,/ /
'Irt'ns'urrr, 3 i' ■ ' ,
;-3:Tli(!'n(:»\V',president, Hpok(5,,-l)'rinfly,'■:-/'{-/{';'/■/-'. 
urgh'ig/'a';; Hti'iiag '/organizationTin 3 33,' :;: 
11)(',eoiiiH(,itmmey Ip,, preparation fm/;{:7,’;i::{/'; 
the : next; .federal- iil(ic(,lon' :whleh/,/;;: '. /' 
,eoul(l,'hr';-:('i'ine(l,;nt;'any'Time.'/-'/;'';'/:/'';,,'.
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TOASTMISTRESS HARVEST
'k' 'k 'k 'k kr
FEATURE OF EVENING MEETING
brieflyAutumn leaves, fruit and flow­
ers decked the tables at the meet­
ing of Madrona Toastmistress 
Club in the Cock Pheasant Tea 
Kooms on Wednesday evening, 
October 3.
The theme of the evening was 
‘•Harvest”, and Past President 
Mrs. P. Levar opened the meeting 
with an address on the successful 
harvest the club had. reaped this 
year. She I'eferred to the new 
members as crops being gathered 
in, and recalled how the harvest 
had been practically lost in 19G1, 
owing to the loss of so many mem­
bers.
The main speakers for the eve­
ning were Mrs. W. E. Burrows, 
who gave a review of the book, 
“Tiger of The Snows” by Ten/dng.
Mrs. Eileen Cronk spolvc 
on •‘Four-H Harvest”.
“Marcus” the story of a rather 
lazy dog, was told by Mrs. Caroline 
Howes, winning her the si)ur for 
the evening.
An impromptu three-minute 
speech, “Harvest Moon” included 
a touch of sentiment and a sparkle 
of humor by Mrs. Levar.
Toastmisti'ess Mrs. H. Gordon 
was awarded the Oscar for the 
capable way she handled the pro­
gram.
A lively discussion on the com­
mon market was conducted l)y 
Mrs. Dorothy Kynaston, and mem­
bers aired their views from a per­
sonal viewpoint. Mrs. Sybil Mc­
Culloch and Miss Molly Penney, 





Junior Small Bore Division of 
the North- Saanich Rod and Gun 
Club will commence shooting for 
the winter months on Saturday, 
Oct. 13, Boys between the ages 
of 12 and 16 are eligible to partici­
pate in the shooting which will 
be held each Saturday morning be­
tween nine and 11 a.m. at Sanscha 
Hall. , ,,
Providing instruction for the 
bt^ys will be Doug Jack, well- 
known firearms authority in the 
Sidney and North Saanich areas. 
Mr. Jack is also a shooting in- 
sti'uctor with 676 Sidney Kin.smen 
-A.ir Cadet Squadron.
MRS. W. .1. WAKEFIITJ.D — PHONE: GR5-2‘2H 
Mr. and -Mrs. F. Henricksen of i Rev. R. D. Holme.s, pastor of 
Davenport, Iowa, were recent i Central Baptist Church, Victoria, 
guests of Commissioner and Mrs
REVIEW MAN CALLED BY DEATH 
AFTER PROLONGED ILLNESS
2307 QUEENS AVE. — SIDNEY
Phone: GR 5-2195
W®es Your Cmr Laek Pepf
Is it hard to start these cold mornings? Does it 
occasionally sputter and miss? Is its performance 
declining while gas consumption is rising?
An Engine TUNE-UP is what you need-—performed by 
skilled mechanics using the most up-to-date Elec­
tronic equipment.
At the same time may we install GOVERNMENT- 
APPROVED Seat Belts in your car?
acted as evaluator and general 
evaluator, re.spectively.
Mrs. Fitzgei'ald, formerly of 
North Vancouver, was welcomed 
as a guest.
-A. newspaper announcement of 
the formation of a Toastmistres.s 
Club in Terrace was read by Mrs. 
M. Edwards. Thu club decided to 
send liest wi.shes to the prospective 
club organizer in the northern B.C. 
town.
A. A. Cormack, Third St.
Mr. and Mrs. J. -Vlorris, Clay­
ton Road, have a.s their guest, the 
latter’s niece, Miss Lorna Clark of 
Norwich, England. Miss Clark was | 
born in Deep Cove and left at aj 
very early ago with her parents | 
for the United Kingdom. i
Mrs. H. Westerlund returned to j 
Prince George after being a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
King, Patricia Bay Highway.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Waddell have 
moved from their home on Third 
St., and have taken up i-esidence 
in Georgia .Manor.
Mi'.s. D. Murakamit and niece, 
Kondo. en route fiom Japan to 
their home in Toronto, vi.sited at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. R. Simp­
son, Birch Road,
The Rotary Anns have been 
a.sked by JUr.s’. H. M. Clark to hold 
their October 18 meeting in her 
lionu; at 8569 Aldous Terrace,
Mr. and Mas. Les. Underwood, 
of Vancouver, spent the holiday 
week-end with the latter's parents,
I Mr. and Mrs. J. Bloor, Fourth
Bussey “”icicert ¥ows Heard
M St Andrew's Cathedral
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. —^ Phone GR 5-2393








St. Andrew’s Catholic Cathedral, 
Victoria, decorated with two 
large baskets of pink and white 
flowers, was the setting Saturday 
for the wedding of Beulah Anne 
Eckert, 930 Snowdrop Ave., Vic­
toria, daughter of Mrs. D. B. Eck­
ert, 10031 Third St., Sidney, to 
Elwood :L. Bussey, 911 LeQuesne 
Aye., Langford, son of Mr; and 
Mrs. E. Bussey, Kimberley, B.C. 
Officiating clergyman was Father 
Johnson and Miss M. McKay 
played the organ during the sign­
ing of the register. : ,
Given in marriage by her young­
est brother, Richard Owen Eckert, 
the bride wore a full-length white 
gown with full' taffeta skirt, flow­
ing train, white lace and sequin 
top and. long lily-point sleeves. 
Her headdress of a crown of seq­
uins held a veil of three-quarter- 
length fine niet find she carried 
a' bouquet of cascade-shaped red 
iroses.:,; C-i'd:' > iv''' " 'd'y:
■ Matron-of-honori was 1 her.: sister,'.
RIBIERf GRAPES— m DBS."







1:: 1 MEAT SPECIALS
Shopping: Hours 
riTj c.i 090
9 a.m. - 5.30 n-m.
SIDNEY
Sriowdrop Ave., yictpria, and the 
bridesmaid was Miss Patricia Dev- 
ereauxi;ioL; Victoria.' f Thg '.bride’s 
three-yearrold niece, ■ :Miss Kelly 
Kennedy acted as flower girl.
fThe matron-of-hortoiriand; brides­
maid were gowned ■respectively: in- 
blueiandvpinkmylohibyernetnral- 
derina-lengthvi gowns, ir . while ■ ¥ the,, 
flower girl wore a Tull-skirted pink 
nylon dress: and carried a baslcet 
ofi rosebuds and," heatheyi v Gas-; 
cade-shaped white carnations were 
parried try the other two attend­
ants. All wore shbrt yeils to cbm- 
plement;, their' gownsy;
:Best man was Elmer Bussey, the 
groom’s bi'other, of K i mli erley, 
ami ushers were Donald E. Ken­
nedy and Lome 'rhickott, both : of
Victoria.
For the receirtion at llolyrood 
House, the irriclv’s mother received 
wearing a deep turquoise-colored 
jacket sheath dress with acces­
sories of feather hat and shoes to 
match liev dress, and a corsage 
of mauve orchids.
The bridegroom’s mother was in 
a jacket dress of embossed cream- 
colored taffeta with hat of beige 
feathers and corsage of niauye 
orchids;
For a honeymoon to California 
and Mexico, the bride wore a win­
ter-white suit made by herself with 
I hat. slioes and purse to match 
j and green coat and gloves and red 
rose corsage.
The newlyweds will reside at 
the Viktor Apartments on Hum­
boldt St., Victoria, upon; their re-
.turn.'-. _: ^
Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Bussev and /family, of
Kimberley,: B.C.; W. ■ Aikins, Mr. 
and; Mrs.bM. ' Aikins,: and MisS'.; J. 
Aikins all of-; Puyallup, TWashing- 
;ton; iMr; and; Mts. R. VVills, Mrs. 
qr;':VillsU'and, '/Mrs;/-S;;/Vayisy ^ 
Tacoma V Wash mgtbri. ■
will conduct his series of special 
service.s at Bethal Baptist Church, 
.Sidney, on Sunday, Oct. 14 at 7.30 
p.m. and at each evening, Monday, 
Oct. 1.0 to Friday, Oct. 19 at 7.45 
p.m. He will be assisted by the 
choirs and soloists of the Central 
Baptist Church, Victoria, and the 
Bethal Baptist Church, Sidney.
Mr. and Mr.s. J. Christianson 
have moved from Georgia Manor 
to take up residence on Fifth St.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Slater of Van­
couver were guests at the home 
of the latter’s mother, Mr.s. A. Sla- ! 
tor, Shoreacre Road, during the i 
\v(!ek-end. I
John King: returned la.st Wed- 
ne.sday to North Vancouver after 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ] 
L, Kin,g, Patricia Bay Highway, j 
John i.s a helicopter pilot for the j 
Rutledge Thunderbird Helicopter j 
Sei'vioe. I
Mi.ss Iv.y Sowerby returned to j 
F-dmonton after spending the holi- ! 
da.v week-end with her parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sowerby, Fifth St. j 
-Mr. and Mrs. Donald Baker, ac- , 
companied b.v their two children, 
■VVendy and David, of Duncan, 
were week-end guests at the home 
of Mr. Baker’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Baker, Third St.
Dr. Wm. Newton, Jr., and fam­
ily, of Victoria were holiday 
guests at the home of the for­
mer’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Newton, sr.. Lands End Road. Dr. 
Margaret Newton also spent the 
week-end with her brother and 
sister-in-law.
Miss Lynn Brackenbury, Fourth 
St„ underwent surgery at Rest 
Haven Hospital this week and is 
reported to be doing nicely.
Mrs. Don Millar and daughter, 
Brenda, of Arborfielcl, Sask., are
The death occurred in Jubilee 
Ho.spital, Victoria, on Monday of 
Charles Edward Bousfield, aged 60 
years, a printer on the staff of 
The Review for the past four 
years. He passed away follow­
ing a lingering illness.
The deceased was born in Leeds, 
Yorkshire, and learned his trade | 
there. He was a member of the 
International Typographical Un­
ion. He came to Canada follow­
ing the Second Word War and re­
sided at a number of British Co- 
unibia centres. He came to Sid­
ney from Campbell River.
He was an active member of 
the Army, Nav.y and -Air Force 
Veterans’ Club in Sidney.
Mr. Bousfield is survived by his 
widow, Dora, in Sidney, and six 
daughters: Mrs. Jean Coleridge of 
Yorkton, Sask.; Mrs. Pauline 
Goodman and Mrs. Alary Preston
of Victoria; Doreen, .Audrey and 
Susan, at home. There are two 
brothers in England and two sis. 
tei's in -Austi’alia.
Funei'al services will be con­
ducted in Sands’ Chapel, Sidney, 
on Thursday at 11 a.m. by Rev. 
C. H. Whitmore. Interment will 
follow in Royal Oak But'ial Park.
GEM
THEATRE
SIDNEY - GR 5-3033
2. Mrs. R. Dunlop read the de­
votional.
.A donation of $10 was voted to 
.support tlie United Church Home 
for Girls. Christmas card samples 
were shown by Mrs. L. Thornley. 
Anyone wishing to see or order 
these should contact Mi’S. Thorn- 
ley at GR 5-1869. -Mrs. R. Simp­
son, Sunday school superintendent, 
announced that the Deep Cove 
Sunday school would begin Octo­
ber 14.
Produce from the Thanksgiving 
service will be donated to the free 
food stall in Victoria.
Mrs. R. Hider and Mrs. A. Hol­
der volunteered to be the nominat­
ing committee for the annual 
meeting.
The date of meetings w'as chang­
ed from the first Tuesday of the 
month to the third Wednesday as 
it was felt that more members 
could attend at this time. The 
next meeting wdll be on November 
21.
-After the Mizpah benediction 
tea wa.g served by hostesses Mrs. 
.1. Beattie, Mr.s. C. Downey and 
Mrs. R. Dunlop.
MONDAY to FRIDAY, 7.45 p.m. 
SATURDAY—TWO SHOWS 
at 6.50 and 9.00 p.m.
THURS. - FRI. 






this crazy - 
mixed-up sbipl
A COLUMBIA dCtURE 
^Urrine SHIP
BflBEIlT MHER • DflLBBES BABT 
CABBEIN JOBES • FBABIIE iVAEBH
— ERNIE KOVACS
as the captaHr*
MONDAY - WEDNESDAY 
OCT. 15 - 16 - 17
guests at the home of Mrs. Millar’s
brother-in-law: and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Martman. James 
White Boulevard. ; ;
Mrs :R; N.; Martman, James
White Boulevard, has returned 
home following surgery in Royal 
Jubilee Hospital.





President of St. John’s United 
Church Women, Mrs. J. Beattie, 
welcomed 14;v members i; and one 
visitor at ; a -meeting: held in Her 
home, on the: evening of October
In your home . . . Use Same Day 
... Stays Clean Longer.
CALL DURACLEAN SERVICES 
1909 Duchess St.
Phones: Business EV 5-5326 
Residence EY 4-3244 
— Complete Carpet Service — 
including Laying, Repairs, etc.





/ M CmemaScopc AND METROCOLOR,
/PAULINS are official agents for all Airlines Y 
and are specialists; ill travel; to the United L 
Kingdom.\;We can,help you i^ith/aR'/y 
requirements, Hotels, /Passports,T 
Car Hire, Reservations, Etc.
Call in /and/ take a of our many
years of experience. There is no charge 




“Go Naked In The 
Word- Follows 
“Crooked Ship”
i ' .A caper which involves the theft of u ship in New' York in order to 
" rob a bank in Boston, is the back­
ground to Columbia Pictures' 
“Snir a Crooked Ship,” ; / ;
/ T'he film, showing October It, 
12 iind 13 at the Gem ThoaLro in 
Sidney, .star.s Robert Wagner, Dol- 
ore.s Hart, Carolyn Jono,s and 
Frankie Avalon and eo.star.s Er­
nie Ivuvacs as the captain,
; A high-voltfige drama, “Go 
Naked in the World,” will bo 
^liovn :R ihe Cem nn Octmior 15; 
1(1 and 17. Filmed j^artly on lo. 
en I |on in Acapulco,/ Mexion,
/ During the past/ few/years, 
Canadiaiv Educational system/ 
standards have been the subject of 
rather severe : eviticism / by leading: 
uni versi ty ]iI'ofessors ,'and edi tors 
of niaj.oiv riewspapers throughout, 
this /country,
On Monday, October 1.5; Sidney 
elementary scliobl PT.A will hear 
from a .speaker who is fully con­
versant/ with Canadian standards 
of education compared with those 
of otlier. countries.
/Mrs. Agnes /Fraser,/ primary 
school teacher at Cordova / Bay, 
was British Golumhia’s only dele­
gate to Iho World Gohfoderation
Teaching Professions July,
1962, at Stockholm, Sweden. Rep­
resentatives from 75 countries and 
133 organizations of teachers at­
tended the conference, the, theme 
of which was “Education in; the 
Technical:/Age”.'
Mrs.: Fraser, who has attended 
])revious meetings of this inter­
national organization, will bring 
a message on educational trends 
that will he of intense interest to 
all those who have chilclrea attend­







Naked In the World" ,‘(tnr,H Ginn 
Lpbobrlgida, AnUiony, ,d^''iindosa 
and . Ernest liorgnine /in a/ torrid 
roiiiantie drama. :, '
MIs.s Lolobrlgida )ilayH/ Julie, /a 
girl: lbAvhnnV nu'u are/mere rungs 
up the ladder to an ea.sy and lux.
urioiiH ' life, ■ Franedsa is / a ; re. 
tvM’nod G.T, who falls In :,luve/,with;
Imfi'/, Borgnlne poftrays, bis doml.: 
peoVing ' '|■athor / wlm /:;ba,d! /once 
Uiuiwn Julie lntlma.l.ely, and ’whii 
refti.ses /to iieeept bei' :(ts (t/ daugb'. 
lui’tl'n.law,/'/,, :v//,/^/'.'''f,i,'./,./ // '/
Due t;o eireuinslancos beyond 
the I'ontrnl of the Saanieh (13 Slcat- 
ing Club, inenihei’s will not hedVde 
to coinnionce skating tills Friday 
as was originall.v planned. In­
stead, the seasoa will sliut next 
Frida,V, Oetoher 19 for the local 
club with skating every alternate 
l'’riday from lOglO p.m. Doors at 
the Vieteria Memorial Arena will 
open at p,m. for nmmhors.
Anyone wisliing fdrther in forma.. 
libn slioidd plume GU 5-18(19.
’' l/lrivoi's. ooiild 
a child killed?
you stand to see
Try our fro.sh r<.kes Bind 







Full.v Kscorted by 
Victoria’s Popular 
Camera Expert,
FRED TANNER. ' .; 
Tour includo.s:
Jot fare, all hotels, 
.sightseeing, mb.st 
meals, all admi.ssions, 
baggage handling, 
tip.s, free camera 
advice and help,
Oall In today for 
facts , , , e.veiling 
color lu'oeliure.
WONDERFUL NEWS! For tlie .3rd time 
S repeats its annual
CAMERA
Colorful
17 DAYS. !ik)06 Ret. IlY .lET. Can. Funds. 
I,v. Vletoria Feb. 8, Keturn I'eb. 24, 196.3, 
Planned through Blanoyis personal eon- 
nections, this tour is more e>;tonsive than 
before , . . promi.ses to bo even better- 
more exciting—the finest over offered to 
this fascinating land of ultra-modorn 
architoeture and old-world ebai’m, 
Mexico’s famous guide, Ramon Cortez, 
will be your friend (ind eonductor ’24
nmii.': a i la 5 He knows Uu' intefe.'iting
BlANEV'S TRAVEL SERVICE
places to .see, exciting tilings to do. Your 
everywaking hour will be filled with fun 
and adventure. You’ll visit .Mexico City, 
.Sail Jo.se Puiua, Cueia<iwu,i \'ih JLna- 
onda Vista Ilermusa, Taxeo, A,cu)Uilco. 
You'll stay in soineof Mexico's newo.st 
and finest hotels, /
/';„'. UETTER BOOK; NOON,
i)’’o Dour.i..\s
/EV 2.725.1




Oct, 9 to 0('(, 20
: plain :.::/" 
dresses::
BeauUfullv' Dry Cleanml




/A publtt? hearing will jm hold at 
North Baanieh Heoondary BelKml, 
corner of Resthaven IJrlve and Mc­
Donald Park lioiul on Wedne.sda.’y, 
Ootolmr 17, .lOO’J, iit 8,00 p.m. to i 
hear the following uppliealUm to j 
I anumd the zoning regidatioiiH, • 
Application to rezono Lot 1, 
i l*|an 7080, North Saanich Dts. I 
trlet, known a.s 11073 Dunne i 
I I'lond froav re.iidentlal to mar. j 
1 ina for marina, use. :
i The I'a'oposed amendment can be 
' msimcted id. the office of The Reg 
I ional Planning Division, Depart, 
j inent of Municipal Affairs, Rooin 
!MO Douglas Building, 017 Govern- 
; vnenl Street, Victoria, B,t..k between 
'.(.lie huut.s ol ti' .12 ,|ioc(i «orl
VJO t.o 5.00, weekdnyo, ‘ '
: All persoiui ; who'deem their In. 
fcresl In „ prO|iert ,va I f eel ed by the 
|)i is'.d *1" ed*'.• eh,ill 1 . .d 
foi'dC'l iui oppi;irtunit.v. to be, fieard,
;/'.T)ON HOBTII,'Direclor. ' 
Pvcgjoanl PlaiminK Division. 
Di'partmeiU of Municipal Affairs 
for ■/,













Chelsea, In tomato sauce. 




tins . 1’' 24 '9[4S tins
CHOCOUTES
12 ■a 55 24 <199 MOIR'S
tins 1 tins«w SELECTION
ASSORTMENT
12 137 24 973 1'1-oz, box
tins 1 tiniiM
tins.. ' :■ .6 for 69c
79t
3 doz. 99c 
roll pack 45c
A BEACON b£ \F00riSy
' .PHONES''GR'^54731'
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New Pastor ating from there on April 30, 1931. Since that time he has been post­
ed at a number of parishes on 
the prairies and the west coast.
Previous to coming to Sidney, 
Mr, Fleming was pastor at Elim 
Chapel in North Vancouver for al­
most five j'ears. Before Vancou­
ver, he had been at Flin Flon, 
Manitoba, for four years, and Mel­
ville, Saskatchewan, for Oti; years.
Former pastoi' of the Assembly 
of God. Rev. G. R. Richmond, has 
been posted to Port Albei’ni after 
moi'e than six years here.
SAANICHTON
REV. F. R. PLEIMING
Minister in Western Canada 
for more than 30 years, Rev, F. R. 
Fleming is the newly-appointed 
piaster of the Church of the 
-A.ssombh' of God, East Saanich 
Road.
Mr, Fleming is a native of El­
mira. Ontario, and came to North 
.Saanich on September 9.
Mr. F'lemiiig i-cceived his train, 
ing at the Canadian Pentecostal 
Bible College in Winnipeg, gradu-
Tho W.A. to St. Mary's Church 
met on Tuesday, October 2, in the 
church hall on Cultra .A.v3.. with 
vice-iiresident Mrs. Rose Chap­
man in the chair. The main topic 
of discu.s.sion was the fall bazaar 
and tea, to be held on Saturday, 
November 10 at 2 p.m. in the 
churcli hall. There will he stalls 
of hcime cooking, plants and gifts 
and tea will be served during the 
afternoon. Following the meeting 
refreshments were served.
The Keating I’TA will luild their 
annual auction on Satui'dav. Octo-
licr 27. in the Saanichton .‘\gri-
Why
Preserve your present Asphalt or 
Duroid Shii-igles. Add 7-10 years 
new life to your old roof in any 
condition at only Vi cost of a new 
roof, with applied Metallic As­
phalt pressure coating.
Cedar Shingles, Corrugated 






: L A. Sreen - 
lumber Co. Ltd.
2891 Douglas St. EV 5-9774 
Sltf
cultural Hall. The auction room.? 
will open to the pulilic at (idlO p.m. 
and Ihe auction will commence 
at 7:30 ji.m. There will also be a 
rummage stall at which the main 
feature will ho pumpkins and Hal­
lowe'en candy. Coffee, hot-dogs 
and doughnuts will be available. 
Members are canvassing for any 
salealde articles and all donations 
will be gratefully received.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Iverson, Ogema, 
Sask., returned to Vancouver Is­
land with J. Bryce and are visiting 
with him at his home on Oldfield 
Road.
; Mr. and Mi’s. L. R. Farrell,
I Simpson Road, have had Mr. Fav- 
; I’ell’s unde and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
I R. Rainey, Garden Grove, Calif., 
j as guests, for the past eight days, 
j Mr. and IMrs. Farrell travelled to 
j Vancouver with Mr. and Mrs.
Rainey on Tuesday morning vvhere
VICTORIA
TERMINAL TIRE LTD.. NANAIMO 
CENTRAL TIRE SERVICE LTD.. COURTENAY
IHESE BAiCilNSi
Get in the habit
USE OUR LIVESTOCK 
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT
kt I* tlcalKnod lb non*! you in your 
liv««»ock fiiataiiK f*r«vcntlon Piogrjim
flATUBt 1H«






il<«« V»«cln«f t ••harwat.oiiileili,
luMiNMfkitdot. InM^iumonlt and Qniaido' 
>**f*pll«*.
. Ilia. luiMiii* <J»*«»y, ••*4 ,
We always make you 
welcome.
Complete Pfoscrlptlon Soivico
9 a.m. -10: p.m.
;SUNDAY:.::i'
'2 p.m.f> p.m.'
Ptitiriicia Bay Higliway amdl 
West Saanich Road
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Is Its Name Still Current? I i.'itry School session and ahso an 
up-to-date Service Meeting will 
I he demonstrated. Panels of in- 
I slruciors will take the ])latform 
and hy discus.sion, (luestion and 
answer periods, discourses and 
I iiantomimo, instruction will be re­
layed to tho delegates.
Ralph Reeve.s, supervisor of the
Sidney congregation, is in charge 
of the cafeteria arrangements and 
.lim Parkinson, assistant, will ad­
dress the. delegates on Saturday 
afternoon. Donald Mills, district 
supervisor and dmirnian of the 
assembly and Sidney Kilnor, cir­
cuit supervisor, will play key roles 
on the program.
Old Washer ieynciyp
This 'week we offer Special Bonus Allowances 
for your Trade on 1963 BEATTY WASHERS. 
Regardless of the age of your machine it is 
worth money when you Trade it for a New 
BEATTY.
An outstanding feature . . . the BEATTY White 
style Cromatic with Automatic Wringer. Pump 
and Timer.
Reg. price S244.50, less Trade 
of at least S70. PAY ONLY.........
— ON TERMS IF DESIRED
S 17450
BUTLER BROTHERS
Is this map running out of currency ? It is 
the map of the Esquimalt-Saanich federal riding. 
Establislicd in recent yeai’.s, the name of the 
riding has been under fire on .several occasion.s 
for the fact that it does not include the Munici­
pality of Esquimau. One proposed new name i.s
that of Saanich-Malahat to more clearly define 
the area covered by the I'iding. No indication 
has been forthcoming that its name will be con­
sidered during the current sitting of the House 
in Ottawa.
1720 Douglas St. 
EV 3-6911
and 3396 Douglas St. 
EV 3-1511
CENTRAL SAANICM;
they all visited with Mi'. Farrell’s , 
brother and family , Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Farrell, Pleasantside, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. IMr. and j 
Mrs. L. Farrell returned home j 
Wednesday night. i
The Saanichton Community Club 
held the annual meeting on Thurs­
day, October 4, with the following 
slate of officers elected for the 
new year: president, Mrs. .1. Looy; j 
vice-president, Mrs. F. Ackers; | 
secretary, Mrs. R. Bompas and 
treasurer, A. Johnstone. The reg­
ular fortnightly card parties will 
be resumed for the winter months, 
with the first one to bo bn Wed­
nesday, October 24, at 8 p.m.: The j 
club will also hold a Hallowe’en 
party for the children of the com­
munity on October , .31, with, the 
help of the Saanichton PT.A. This 
■will be a costume party for chil- | 
dren. The date set for the annual 
Christmas turkey card party is 
Friday, December 7. ; ■
Parents Auxiliary Forming 
For South Saanich Band
Fh’om a t’mall group of 10 chil­
dren .started three years ago, the 
present South: Saanich Band has 
now expanded to a group consist­
ing of more than lOO school chil­
dren, Members of the band come, 
from Royal Oak, Cordova Bay and 
Claremont scliools. A number of 
the members . are coming' from 
Brentwood.
.It is now necessary; to form 
a parents’ auxiliary to assist \vith 
the many duties ari.sin,g in a group 
,n.s large as thi.s. To this end, a 
-m'eeting will be held at Royal Oak 
elcmentai’y school ,bn AVednesday, 
Oct. 10. at 7.30 p.m. Parents of 
the band members are asked to 
,r ttenci this and future: meetings
lo outline policies and future ac­
tivities.




Fall assembly of Jehovah’s IVit- 
nesses will be held at Sooke.:
On October 12-14 around 900 
delegates from Sbuthern- Vancou­
ver Island are expected at the 
various sessions to be, held in the 
Sooke Community Hall. Among 
delegates will lie 42 of the local 
Witnesses.
The pi’ograni is geared to stimu­
late - and instruct, a : refresher 
course, A model Theocratic Min­
ing the meeting, Mrs: J, Looy and 
Mrs. E. A; Lyon served refresh­
ments and Hhe dadies ; examined ' 
Christmas v ^c adrd b sarhples v and^ 
placed: 1 their vordei's. ..Mrs! ,K.::: AB 
A4^ood ids: 4n i charge Ibf: The : greet-;: 
ing cards.
commencing its :22nd season; hay­
ing been organized dn 1941.
Week of October S to 13 is to 
bg mai’ked as: Symphony Week by 
the-Victoria Symphony Society. ’ 
The orchestra presents a regu­
lar series of subsci-iptibn concerts 
in Victoria with ten padrs of con- 
cei’t.s; four concerts in Dunc,an and 
three in Sidney,: each year, :
Stuifient concerts are played in 
tlie Greater Victoi'la, Duncan and 
Cobble Hill area.s.
Out of over 40 symphony events 
this, season will he the visit of an 
outstanding ; Russian conductor, 
Yuri Lu4„siV, and t.he pre.sentation 
of the bpern, I'La Boheme", by 
the Canadian Opera Company, 
I’hc opening concerts of the ,sea-
‘and:fMbndaybeyehIrig.wpdob<if YL 
and 151: in the Royal Theatre, Viet
torial:::':' dC': ''■- v
’Keep Up To Date-
:, The; Victoria Symphony Orches-: 
tra :di.as -thethighest percentage ,of: 
popiikUion ::a ttendahce -off ahy , cit.y 




Exact© 4th race; Quinella last race... Rain or Shine.
Free Parking.
“GOD AND EVm” 
FOR, SECOND TL’
DISCUSSION
,spn will be on Sunday afternoon
BKENTWOOD
Miss Judy Hills reluriied la I'lor 
hame on SluggoU. Road lastwcek 
aftei' an e.xtcnded tri|i visit ing’ in 
many countries. Her fii.st slap was 
New Zealaiul, wliare ;,slia visited 
ith hi I gi aiid|iai .'iit f-, t'u i 
days, Franv there she went to .^.ls■ 
ti'alia, slaying for a eouide days, 
then to Ce.vlon, Cairo, llal.y and 
1.0 the ..Hrltish I.slas, the trip was 
tnede by -boat and ,, plnria. dMiss 
Mills, riltlun.iglr tired:iiftei' .sa miiich 
travelling hail a wonderfu! holiday 
iind, would he ready to , make:,lhe 
trip again at any tinuj. ,:
; :; Hetnitifiil/jiutuinn floweiyi deeor.- 
aled ; llrenttyood:,Unll.ed;,: Cliui'ch 
last Sunday for HieilinrvoHt: fewlh- 
v'lii. A good .seleelirin of fruit and
wogefaliies W'is:T‘''io'' i'’ :iVietorin’!
by lUiV. L. Hooper' for the' needy 
through:, thi"; Sni'plna ; Food - SI alp:' 
Coniinanlon Servloe tyaH hold !i.l 
Hii’ I'lbse Ilf (,ho morning .servine,
’ ; I'hii ■; Hibntwood, , Ladles: A ft er- 
noon lladniiiifon Chill) had their 
find gapieH foe tile .seiist.m, lasf 
’riniirsdny aHernoiin. In fnt.iiro file 
e.liih will ineel. at 1 )).'m. , unfi), 3 
Ip.ni, inaioad of from 2 p,m, to 4 
p.m, as formerly, in .Brent.vvoud 
Community hall, New memliers 
wilt he welcomed,
'MV, and Mr,s, M, Darnell and 
family have rnoveil from \Ves|
,Saanieh Road and are now llvir ’ 
In the Imme Hii'y itiive piirehaiv ' 
at I’nihpisd, Lake.
b N«>iw . refildetiU jir tlie , ilLtrict 
are Mr, and Mtb, ,T, k’inlayMon and 
(heir fWM soiut and daiighter ,wl»n 
n,( I riH;, .u lived fruio Falmiirdbn 
i and are now Hylnir on Cohimhla 
' Drive,. .Mr, Flnlaysop : lir the; pro. 
j prleior of (ind nmy. Shell, Servloa 
r,l;,itL4t ,1.0 , Hu ill I iif Aihultal 
anil .Ci'filgflower lionde,,7,
Final ari’aiigoiaenfa have Vieen 
niadi' ..for .lid: lli’eutwmid , .HnlR.sl 
rhui'oh Wo'hicn to'' hold' .a rh'n'i 
niage . sale on 7Sa.’lurday Oetoher 
;2i),' at Ihe .Women's'.Tnatltnle likll, 
West Saanich Hoad.
Second .m: , ur7 -serie.s of Bible 
.studios fi’om "’riio 'Word, kind the 
Wily" was led by/ :Mrsb L. 7 C.: 
Hooricr at the October rn<?eting of 
the Shady :'Croek7:Unitc(l Church 
Women.,;: 'rhe 11 member.s pve.s. 
ent; all, rticip.ated: in th,c Bible 
Tendings dealing with the topic, 
■"Godmnd ■ Evil,'t',,.
Arrangements ,;7weib 7ma(le Ho 
serve , rcCre.shmonts at the socdtil 
evening to ho held Fidday, Oct, 
.12, and committee mcmhcr.s were 
named to pi'epai’e for' the Novorn- 
hei’ 10 bazaar anvl tea,,:
Mrs, R, K, Cunnlngharn niid 
MV.'-' \A’tl]iarn Speai’i'Were ap 
pointed a.s a nomintiHng commit­
tee to prepare a slate of offieei's 
foi’ next year.
During tlie .social lime lolhny.











■M.Vv-MlU. BAY ’. .
Lenyen Brenlwood r every: hour, 
frtnn 7.30 a,Tn, Ui (t.30 ji.m. 
i,i''n>e)i Mill liny every hmir.
. from 1100: n.tn, to 7.00 p.Tri, 
Simda.vs and IIf)llilayi.i'-’Kxt.ro : 
:;.'7;rtripsi.,'. ''.''7
r,eaves Bi*entwor»d at 7,.30 pin. 
:'■ and;: 1130 ■■■p.m. .■:■■.. , .;,:■.
Leaves Mill Bay at 0,00 p.m. and 
„:'.:fl,no p,'m.■■;:::■■■, ,■: ■
Coast Fcrrie» Ltd.




Beal; Santo to the draw! Shop during th'ia big annual I'oy evonti 
and' 8b!ve';'inany^,^^of7y;ouW’'':Ghn8tmoS';prdblcm8.':.Tighfc :^nawl^^-'Foys" 
'''nTK!'ygarnes;':;specia!1y''' phrel'mHeff';'for';;'tlnB;"pk|pnfed’'a!l'"5rcar^ 
■4;':Tb.;':.a]l,^'atfone'low' prjce.^';"VW'i6nc orders accepted'on.':^^fo,uhor',more,! 
■■'articles.'- Ghecic'the daily''paper8puthen''^dial'^EV'''2«714Ih'u^'!.
"ask for the Order Line.' ''!,lj3e'"your!,handy',,'EA!TON! ^Acebunk,'^ 
'.'■■course. ■'■■■■;■'■ ■:..v..'"^' ..■■:■■':;. .■'■','Y'!'';:'':'"T''u:b,::V:7:''''V
il :;■■■■:
HU,,.'.
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IT IS ESSENTIAL MERE
History is in danger of repeating itself. A decade ago there was a drive in the Sidney and North Saanich area to establish a fishermen’s wharf here. The location 
was selected, the government was petitioned to proceed 
with the project. Finally the government announced the 
allocation of funds for the project and so great a pi'essure 
was exerted to prove that the site was not suitable that the 
government withdrew its support and no wharf was con­
structed.
This year saw the end of a second drive in the same 
direction. The Sidney Local of the Fishermen’s and Allied 
Workers’ Union called for the establishment of a fisher­
men’s wharf in the North Saanich area. The Sidney and 
North Saanich Chamber of Commerce supported the pro­
ject and in due course George Chatterton, M.P. for Esqui­
malt-Saanich, announced that the project had gained the 
approval of the government.
Even in the face of austerity the Dominion government 
agreed that the need for the facility was such as to justify 
proceeding with it despite the cutting back on many fed­
eral projects.
A public fiearing on the subject had earlier appro\
the location of the wharf at Shoal Harbor. A number of 
residents and property owners attended the hearing and 
offered minor objections to the plan. The hearing was 
apparently in .favor of the projected facilities.
With the allocation of funds and the announcement of 
calling for tenders a new series of objections were an- 
'triounced.:' -t'
: Centre of the objections was the provision of loadings 
A facilities at the wharf .The general attitude has developed 
into a Bummary that fishermen may tie; up their boats 
, here but the unloading of fish is undesirable.
Fishing is a vital part of the economy of this province.
; It is'no less so in Sa.anich Peninsula: We cannot push off 
the fishermen indefihitelyLLThere must come a time when 
we have: m recognize that the fishernian is one of ou^ 
.neighbors nndftth^ work is ah important factor
in our existence. Most of us are familiar with the refei'- 
Aence in;
‘THE MOTT’EED EIZAKD,” b.V 
El.spiAh Ilu.vle.v. ClniLLo and 
335 pp.
Pos.^ilily one oi' the most seri­
ous i)rol.)lem.s oL' today's society is 
the passag’e of authoi-ity from 
the male of tho species to the fe­
male. Whore once the man who 
submitted exces­
sively to his 
wife’s authority 
w a s considered 
hen - pecked, to­
day the head of 
the house is too 
often in skirts. 
This state of af­






are pas.sing into 
a m a 11- iarchal 
existence wliieli should rouse the 
mere male to unite or otherwise 
sliow liis indignation, provided, 
of course that lie can .gain the 
prior con.sent of ids wife.
husliaiuls tills iioo.k will appeal, ii 
only for the tacitly accepted su­
periority of the male which runs 
throughout it.s length For example, 
althougli few western husbands 
would relish the oportunity the 
VVakamba, a tribe in Africa, are 
shown as , prizing honey above all 
things, with the single exception 
of cattle. Wild honey is full iif 
grulis. So succulent are fh.ese 
gi'tdis that tlie womenfolk are de­
nied the privilege of eating them 
and the.v ai-e the exclusive right of 
the male.
This state of aifairs is one 
which could scarcely fail to appeal 
to the majority of hag-ritldeu 
males in the west. On the other 
hand, there are features of the 
East African scene which might 
ap])eal rather le.ss.
The story is not of the isurvival 
of tlie .African patriarchy, it i.s 
simply a story of the African after 






the. eyes of a young Englishwomen. 
It is the story of the pioneer farm­
ers (ieterniined to establish them- 
.selves in tin.* country once owned 
by the warring trilies and yet pre­
viously the possession of the wild 
animals of tho region.
It is equally the story of i)eo|:)le 
and their mode of life in East 
•Africa: the story of succe-ss and 
failures, tragedy and aceomitlish- 
ment. It is, in fact, an excellent 
liresentation of the scene with suf­
ficient lightness to accompany and 
make it reailily dige.stible.
Every scene is presented with 
the skill of a photographer and 
'the only feature which could be 
' considered lucking is a photograj)!). 
—F.G.K.
CHURCHES
This scene will be familiar to every traveller who 'has visited London.
Lefters Editot
•It is fortunate,-perhaps, that this occurred in Galilee, iwliere 
he .was permitted to land his catch and not in North Saan­
ich,
Let us not block-the livelihood off q group of our o\vn 
.citizens hy unreasonable prejudice, hut proceed with an 
essential requirement here and live together amicably.
SAY;“YES’'
L ^REFERENDUM
'pAST history has shown that the ratepayers of a district 
I rarely accept a building by-law upon its first presen­
tation. Gulf Islands district proved no exception last 
-A AlyaQlAA : mko AKinO nnn S’caffi-r'pnrliiTr) .nrnVzirlincr ifdp a-I-10\V audl-week. The $162,Opo;ire e e dum p wlding:Tor  new
torium-gymnasium and science TobrnAat; 
gained a 53 per cent niajor short of
the 60 per cent required to sanction;the, building project.
; a;, with two alternatives.: They 
may offer the;same by-law again after a suitable pause 
; and' hope that the ratepayers may have experienced a 
change of mind by that time. Or they may modify the, 
d^y-ila-w and represent it in a more acceptable form. The 
immediate problem in such a case is 'the ana,]ysis of what 
; might be an acceptable form. a 'a
It is unthinka'ble that in the fa,ce of I world conditions 
today the ratepayers of the district would rejectany plans 
for the provi.sion of a science laboratory. Denial of this 
facility borders on a complete disregard for the future of 
•F.'.:;thexbuntry;itself.A;;;'''-''.,:'A,::'A:A,A; .;'a,;A;,A';“ :b':y .y-f
that the bone of contention among
form; of stiTicture which has met with mixed reactions in 
many parts of the province in recent years.
The trustees might well emuiate the oxampio of the 
Saanich School; District and approach the ratepayers’ ov~ 
ganizat.ions throughout the district with a view to gaining 
their impressions and modifying the by-law accordingly.
The by-law cannot die simply because it has been re­
jected. If it is unpalntable in its original form, then the 
trustees must find a new form in whiehit will prove accept-
; PLEASE
Once; again we can vote for or 
again.st this playground to be left 
as it is, or be turned into a build­
ing lot: for a health centre, police 
station and magistrate’s A court, 
even a' temijorary overnight jail, 
also;; when ;;necessary, A a - :-big<^
,qTiunicipal':hall.;';A':AA;:. 
j W:e j all A try ; to dceep j the . Health; 
(Centre) if;W® cannot lke(2p it
here then Ih.e motliers and the 
'childr(?n;;jTayeAtd))trhyer:;:putsicle:)-;) 
;),¥ About a ’ temporary j jailAA'cTlie 
wayAjt: is now, if the; police have 
to ai-re.st someonci, Athey have : to 
bring; hinv to Victoria, and the 
next morning bring him back to 
the: Sidney; court. A Wo need; 
a) iniblic )car parking lot, and; a: 
cpinfort station. ),),;;,
; T6;get all that done needs quite 
a building lot, under the present 
])Tices .$20,000 to .$30,000. I am 
sure the old folks could not afford: 
to raise that money, and the 
younger taxpayer could not afford 
it either. They need the money 
to raise'the children. The practi­
cal solution rests in nur hands. If 
^yQ vote “yes’A.oH Thursday, bet:. 
IS, ; wo.: will; have ' ;flye ; lots on 
Fourth Street alisoUitely: for noth- 
b’k-. aA'; )';'.' aa;-.,.•''r■ . ;’■););
The way; it is now, the grass 
grows two feet high, the fence 
fulls down, tlie cars hav<.>, accord­
ing :to the road, signs, to slow down 
and; :look; out ' for : some playing- 
children ,\vho :are not' there.. .
'So ,;folks, 'young::; and : old, you; 
doirt lose: anything, but 5'ou gain 
everything ..if - you vote -'yes”:: on 
the 18th. '
■JOE HlLGERl.
.ThinlASUfASidhey, ;B.G:::i;: ; / A 
October 9, 1962.
CONEU.SION EVIDENT 
• The . fi.shermen of . this area are 
:;surpri^d;at fhhAa(SyerseApubjicity 
Huthe Victoria papers-given 'tOi' the
« nnminpiiinon f a Uto f - >u ^
■) SERVICES :■)
James McCamnon, aged 82 
years, passed avyay .suddenly on 
October 9, after seven years: in 
Sidney. Born in brumadaragh, 
County Antrim, Ireland, his late 
residence , was 10016 Third St)
:. Mr.'::;AMcCamnon leaves three 
nieces and ;: one;;nephew:, jin ' Sas- 
jcatchcwan; -'and his niece,; Mrs: E.- 
MarLin;of Sidney. ),' -A
A vyFuirieral; seryiccis will he- held :ih 
' Sands ' 'Funisrai:; Chapel : :6£ "'Roses): 
Sidney, on Saturday. Oct. 13 at 
1 i' a. ni. Rev. i C.'. H. : W hi tmo re will 
officiate at ) the service/which :wijl. 
)be': folibwed Aby wrematioh,A) -: A)A
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish - GR 5-1014 
C.anon F. C. Vaughan-Birch 
Oct. 14—-Trinity 17
Holy Trinity—Patricia Bay.
Sunday School ........ ..9.40 a.m.
Holy Communion ....11.00 a.m.
St. .Andrew’s—Sjdiie.v.
Holy Communion ....8.00 a.m.
Sunday School ..........9.40 a.m.
Evensong ....................7.30 p.m.
Thursday—Communion .9.00 am.
announcemept ' that';;::tne ; govern-, 
nicnt .,is : calling : tenders"- for - the 
cohstriictidn :. pf / ja) , fishermen’s i 
wharf in Shoal Harbor. !
It :;appears .frbih ' sbmeAi.of thoA 
cbrambnt.s quoted) in the p i- e s s
that there'Ls, .some coiifusidn aibbuL 
the plan tho;. tenders are being 
called on. This plan is'Athe one 
that was presented to the zoning 
hearing: in the: high school last 
spring where all interested parties 
were given the opportunity to he 
hoard and \vhero no .seriiours ohjac- 
.Tions''-vverpa'aised.')'
At that time sovbral quc.stion.s
wer(i;) asked and',the Aaiiswers ap- 
; peared satisfactory to 'the question
):)At ■ thi.s hearing, where),! repre- 
;• sen tod /the ' fi.shoi-.mon’s, unioh, we 
'stated/that'the proposed plan" was 
A . . Continued on Page Six




Rev. O. L. Foster.
.A);)Trinity, XVII 
St. Stephen’s—
;A Holy Communioh: ...)9.6d a.m.: 











vices. Subject: “The Great 
Beyond.”':,
Tuesday, 8.00 p.m. — Prayer 
' ■ meeUng. ■
Friday, 8.00 p.ni.—Young Peoples 
Rev'. Koj' Fleming, Pastor. 
Phone; GR5-1072
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
, :a'a SERVICES: 'AA:
are held at ll a.m. every Sunday, 
at' K. of;": P: ; Hall, Fourth:
/ Sidney)' B.C. '•'' ;/■'
;Everyone Welcohie ---
........x.lO.OO a.m.
A Mr.: e//: AA: Mellersh)
/Brentwood Chapel—
: / Holy:Corrimuhion :v.).i0.00 a.tn.
2335 BEACON AVENUE 
SUNDAY, OCT 14
/10.30 a.m.—Family) Worship.'
:" 7.30)p.m.—Evening Service. /):
; Wed;,: S :p.m.—Prayer Meeting;
/ANY'','BOOK'''::':,,,)
reviewed here may be obtained 






/1, AST \yeelc a cpnvplairi (A was htiard/ by )Gqntral Saanich
TALKII'aS !T OVER
PASTOR T. !„ WKvSCOTT. B.A.,
iSIUKRelt Haptlsi Oiiirch, 
Brentwood Bav 
Services Every Sunday 
fiunlty WnntVup 10 00 a.m
Evening .Service ...... .„7,30p,m
Kree Funeral Chapels clecUcatecl 
to thoughtful and understanding
''^'VTOURSQUARE/: A/ 
GOSFELv CHURGH
Fifth St., 2 Blocks N) Beacon Ave,
Rev) Irene E. Smith.
'/'",''GR5-3216 ,'
''A',);)„,'''.'“ ;A):SERVICES)'/)
Sunday School ).a . . .
Worship .r. .A::A...A..:A) 11 a.m. 
Evangelistic .) AA;:A.7.30p,m. 
Prayer Meeting—-Toes. 7.30 p.m. 
Family Night-—Friday..?.30 p.m.
— You Are Most Welcome —
PEACE LUTHERAN
.Services Every Sunday :i.3G p.m. 
In St, Andrew’s Anglican Churchi  
Third St,, Sidney.
Holy Communion on the Second 
month.








council rogat'flingA lbo ApUjrht of a couple who had 
allegedly strayed on to an Indian resorvo;and there hail 
rox'peiiencod trouble witli a Rroup of resldents.
The council decided to jiass on the /story to tlie Indian 
acient.
This complaint and action brouRht a prompt I’o.siionse 
front the Indian hands of Gontral;Saanich, a The reapbhao 
A /AWaS notiiblo foiUts dtgniflofi reprimand to the council and 
Its rospohslble hcceptance)of authority, Tlib lndian chiefs
Tsaout and Taartllp rosorves explained to the Central 
Saanieh council that tliey, like the white cjommunlt y of 
Central Saanich, have their duly elected cliiof and counci 1 
/and ni'e fully able to speak for tlielr cornmunllies wltboiit 
//" recourse to tlie Indian nRont, wbose autboril.y does not 
A’'A.'.'A(;xtend'SO''fni\'':A A
The Indian councils felt that the Central Saanich coun­
cil, elected to roprosont; all the people of the municipallty, 
/should bo aware of the democratic manner in wliich the 
Indian re.scr't’es are ndmlnistered. A complalnl emanallnR 
from the Indian people concernlnK problems In Central 
Saanich vvould receive little response if addressed to the 
Premier of the province, it wa>s suggested. Neither, then, 
said tlie elilefs, doo.s a complalnl. rcKardlntC the Indian 
people gain Rreat response when addressed to jin indepen­
dent authority.
The point of) controversy Is InslRniflcentA /The :real 
A oxel'iahRe Is the evidence that the
Indians of Saanich are taking their place in the coninmn- 
ity,' 'Fhey,liave long,asked fur recugnilluiiand Ihelr riRlit.s, 
Btiit they have shown a willingness and an ability to accept 
A the rosponslbllltles/that accomnnny that iTcognitlon.
nf assnmlmr that an ir-
: . , for he (Sutau) i.H a liar,
anil", tlie fatlun’, of. lt.”~John 8:14.
How often have you' boon taken 
in /by a ainoolh tallcor? ;Tho aalea.; 
man:who (:!«>nie.n to your (l(K>r with 
,>m(!h attractive (>fl’er.s ami chiltn.s 
that the only roaaon he ran .sell ao 
,eheai)ly hs :ihat
they ;\yant a few
home.s In the 
illHtrletA to; laie 
1 h e i r ju'bduet 
and then when 
it 1h/well luunvti 
it; will ;l)e ;ftoUl 
at a hlgluu’ rate 
HO you had hot. 
ler liny now. pr 
/olHe' :lt: : irt the 
Hiuootli . fiioed 
little/ urchin ex. 
Iilalning why he Is late honm, ^ 
Horipturo tolla ui'i that Satan in 
tlie father of all Uoh, (Dueof hln 
faviii'ite Ilea la that told to [n\r- 
eata that it in only right that their 
ehlldren .should not ho innde to at* 
(end any chureh, when tliey are 
older they Will ehooHiv their own. j 
Tlie truth in UiatA Satan luiowa 
whnl parema learn - the ehiltlrtjn, 
when they grow up, chooHO the 
woi'h:i heeaaao, tiint 1h where they 
liay,e gone idl ,ili(:Air , livW'A, A 
A “Ti'nln "lip a ehlld in the'way .jie 
Hhould go, Iind "When tie is olil he 
••■A'lli, lint dvi'-nVt ’'t'vfMvi 0"” " Ti-'On 
hlrii in the’world,' wlileh 'iHriiot ,l,he: 
wa,\’ he idmtdd go, and lu'wilt not. 
ih'pnrt from 'it, ' Don't Ihden to 
I Sidau anv lonaetv God lella all
' An-'Answer':loPressures.: Of
Thousands have learned through





, , SUNDAY, OCT Id
,St, John's, Deep Cove 10.00 a.m.
St. Haul’s, Sidney; 11,30a,m.
7,'10 p.m.
Siiinday Sidiool ........,,10.00 a.m.
Shady Creek, Keating 9,45 a.m. 
Brentwood .11,15 a,m.
":,/;,"Rov.''/L.'.C,, H<>Oiwr,':B,S.A.,;/'/; 
■ ■ VISITORS WELCOME >
':a// Seventh-day'■ 'a. 
Adventist Church
RESTHAVEN DRIVE/ A A 
/''''A'A''-';;''' '’:':A/'/'''A'A'"'
FASTOR W. AV. ROGERS 
.Sabbath School 9.30 a.m.
Preacliing Service A 11.00 a.m, 
Doreas Welfare — Tuea., 1.30 p.m. 
Prayer Service — Wed,. 7.30 p.m.
“FAITH FOR TODAY”
On Clunuiol 6 al Vi noon. 
'•THE VOICE Oli' FIlOrilECY” 
Sumlay.s on following radio 
alatloiis;
CHUB, 8.30 n.ni. KIRO. 9 a.m. 
CF.\X, 9 p.m.
- VISITORS WELCOME -
tills FRUE UECrUBE
A.,: ,/')entitIod'';'A'A A,)')
REUG ION OF COMFORT AND JO
by Naoml':/Price,"'"C,S. ,'/A'/
':A A',/"ol'''London',"Kiiglaml''/A'
Mhinhor of the Hoard of l„octui'i>Hhip of Tho Mother OuiitIi 
Thii Flrat Chiii'Ohof .Clvrint, :ScionUat, in Boston) MiiHaaohUHolta
MONDAY, OCTOBER 15th al 8 p.m,
III lUo (‘hnrrli inllfiro 
('ImmlM'rH St, luiil I’niidora. Avo.
/: :■ ALL';ARE, .WELCOME ) "
litvh'i' t.lu'" imi'irdeeH of First Chnreh of Clu’ist. Belenlist, 
V'irtorUi, B.C.
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CIIIUSTAI>ELT»H1ANS 






tlding of, llio Kingdom of
"Tluit In the tU.s.iTcnsatlon of tho 
fiilnesH of time. Ho v/ill gatluir 
alt tliingji in one, in Christ,"
Sid ney Gospel Hall 
Fifth Street, Sidney 
AA",;/ ;EVER'Y'SUNIMY; 
Siiiuiay,S(d)(xii and ). ,
Bible Class . 10,00 a.m.
The /Lorcl's Supper ; A 11,30 a.m) 






Prayer and 'BiWo Study, 8 pan.
"Tlio Son of Man cnnio to rooIk 
and to .^ave timt wliich wa.9 lost.”
h‘TA;
rosponslhlc/memhcr of the blind speaks for the ontiiNc hand i 
any more than' a druhkiin vvhiic man is an indication of 
Widespread drunkonnea.si amonK wiiitcfi. Still less must i 
A we ipriore the democratic organization of ihe Indian bands. i 
The Saiinlclv Indians are ln<1i«nant. There is iidded 
slrenKth to tliat indSgnation by vlrlue of the fact that they 
//are In Ihe'rlKh't./','
pnrvmtH (0 "a'qncii them i im' Sn ip, 
tiimO to hiv (mn«, imd thy, norm'
Mnn«.*’""r"Drnt,:'SW,),':)., , ,/',,'
/ Our (.hmrli .‘d'Unil-i/to Ticlp 
you (n‘ (hif< gff'iit fmd«‘rt:ildriiT 
Bring your children and Icacli 
Uirm (0 fca r CSod by the eKiiirtphi 
"ynh .'trt." '' '■ "''' ' " ''''''
IWIIIIWMIllUlWWIHtllHiKlUtlMiW
REV. ROBERT ». HOLMES, B.Th.,
Pastor of the Central Baptist Church, Victoria,
will condtuT a series of special services
Mtirto: i9th'::
SUNDAY.:" OCTOBER;d4th:,,«t 7.30" p.m^
MONDAY through FRIDAYr Blh ot 7.45 p.m,
",'.."01;; t llO. ',
BETHEL REGUUR BAPTIST CHURCH
:;::.:/::::':::/':/:;:::":"::SipEY/::";









ing trouble wilh your di'inking? 
Contact Alcoholics Anonymous at 




DRE.SSMAKING AND ALTER- 







SIDNEY SHOE REPAIR — FOR 
first-class service and top-quality 
workmanship. Same-day service 
on all repairs. 25 year's’ experi­
ence. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Also one-hour rush seiwice on elec­
tric shavers (any make). Oppo­
site Slegg Bros. Lumber, 9769 Fifth 
St., Sidney. GR 5-2555. 47tf
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued. .MISCELLANEOUS—Continued. FOR SALE—C0111illucil.
PIANO TUNING. REGULATING. 
All repair.^ and moth-proofing.
C. D. Cllover, 
6318.
EV 3-43.57- -EV 2- 
32tr
TOM’S TR.ACTOR vv'ORK —ROTO- 
vating, etc. Phone GR 4-1579 or 
GR .5-2163. 6tf
LEARN A, HOBBY THIS, WIN- SMALL HOOVER WASHING 
Ler. Adult classes being ar- | machine. Small fridge. Kitchen 
ranged now! Lapidary, mosaic, j tables, electric ironer, steamer , 
art classes, weaving. Apply Mrs.' and other articles. Phone GR' 
D. Horton. GR 5-3124 or' Qive , 5..1728. 41-1
Rock Shop, 9875 Fifth St. -.11-1
NEW AND USED ARTICLES SOLD, 
bought and traded. Mills Road 
Trading Post. 1940 Mills X Road. 
GR 5-2469 and GR 5-2548. 9tf
MUNGER SHOE REPAIR, OPPO-, 
site Sidney Post Office. Top qual­
ity, fast, courteous service. Gulf
a O S C 0 E’S UPHOLSTERT — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone GR 5-1563. 
9651 Eighth St.
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE,' 
Sidney Clean-Up. Ray Bowcott, 
GR 5-1920. 24tf'
SIDNEY BICYCI.E CENTRE ; 
(opposite Post Office) for tire.s, i 
tubes, cycle acces.sorios and all \ 
repairs. GR 5-2223. -lltr:
BEAUTIFUL YEAR-OLD PA- 
cific giant delphimim. Plant 
now for good border show next 
•spring. GR 5-1502. 41-1
At Fs
A. RICHARDS, GARDENING, RO- 
tovating, mowing, lawm .seeding. 
GR 4-2173 or GR 5-2455. 19tf
DETACHABLE COLLARS
fi,
Islanders—mail your shoes to us.
Mailed back, same day. We
sharpen knives and scissors.
also
26tf
SHOKEACKES REST HOME 
There are no\'’ vacancies, ivx-
WILL STOR-E PIANO FOR IJSE| 
of same, GR 5-2015. 41-1 i
eelleid: food. TV. loun,gC‘. Rea­
sonable
Sidney.
rates. 10103 Third St., 
Phone GR 5-1727 i ltf
MADE
from your old fox furs. Capes, 
jackets and cape stoles made from 
your old fur coats. Highest refer­
ences, London and Edinburgh. 
EV 5-2351. 24tf
•‘COSY LODGE”. ALL COMFORTS i 
of home. Loving care for the aged.i 
Good food. Graduate nurse. Large! 
window.s with view of city and, 
mountains. Private or semi. Rea-i 
sonable rates. 'AL4-1 (iilO. 1462 E.j 
1st Ave,, Vancouver 12, B.C. iltf!











J. B. W. , CONSTRUCTION.
Just Better Work.
New N.K.A. homes. Renovating, 
frtiming, finishing. GR 3-1579. 33tf
© PRUNING 
FALLING ® SPRAYING 
BUCKING ©SURGERY 





Llui recent EsquimalL Kins- 
Faii- local Sliorthorn breed- 
tain di.splayetl a fine exhibii: 
Beef Cattle section.
Senior and junior chanipion.ships 
in both male and female divisions 
went to Vd. C. Turner. Sayward 
P.oad, Keen competition prosenled 
Ji;'dge Alex T'arner of Coldstream 
with quite a task. ,
i-'OK S.-ILE—Continued
ALDERVVOOD GUT' 







# REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY #
CANV.AS BOOTS




Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Farniture - Sash and Door 
Frames - Windows Glazed 
Mitchell & Anderson - GR 5-1134
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODV/ORKERS
Kltelien Cabinets, Window’ and 
Door Frames, Store and Office 
Fixtures. Custom-built Furniture, 
Power Tools for Reiit.
If it’s in wood vve can do it!
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY 
GR5-1432 — EV5-5876
TRANSPORTATION









Proprietor; Monty Collins 
'Authorized agenc for cbilecticn 
: and delivery of T.C.A.; Air Ex- v 
press and Air Cargo between,; 
' Sidney and Airport.;;'; :,; ; ;
Store Fronts - Cafes 
Home Repairs a 
Specialty
Free Estimates - No Obligation
“Tire Best for Less”
— GR 7-2703 —
■ 12-4
B.C. ROOFERS AND 
INSULATORS
CHRIS. DRESSER. 
BRENTWOOD BAY - GR 4-1716 
Free Estimates, new and old work 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
Mortgage Money for the North 
Saanich, Sidney, Gulf Islands. 
Alberta Mortgage Exchange 
Ltd. at 210 Centi’al Bldg., 620 





P.O. Box 613 - GR 5-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays GR 5-2600 
Flowers for -All Occasions
OFFICE W^ORK, BOOKKEEPING, 
filing, typing, telephone experi­
ence. Have handled cash and 
worked with public. Write Box 
O, The Review, Sidney. ; f ;LLtf
BOYS' BLACK RUNNERS 
BOYS' BOOT-TYPE . . .
in White and Black.
LADIES' CANVAS 
OXFORDS.
TEEN-AGE GIRLS’ WHIT'E 
OXFORDS. All sizes.
W'e Can Save You Money 
On Your Shoe Purchases.
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Beacon Avenue — GR 5-1831
KEATING AREA--ONE OF THE | 
bcLLcr-biiiit older home.s, 3 bod- 
I'oom.s, full basement, hot-water 
heat. :Beautifully developed 
grounds; cliarming view. Close 
to services. Easy terms can be 
arranged. Sidney Realty Ltd.
Phone GR5-2622, or Bill Mac-j Hattie: 2 
Leod. GR 5-2001. or John Hicks,
41-1GR 5-3372.
LIGHT BROWN LOOP RUG. 
9 X 12, .$45; girl’s bicycle (med­





^ for Fast Service
PHONE: GR 5-2242 
Fourth Street - Sidne-y 
— Courteous Service—
Venables Heating




2173 Amity Drive - GR 5-23()6
MASONRY and CEMENT 
CONTRACTING 
— Free Estimates — 
7501 East Saanich Rd., Saanichton 
— GR 4-2251 —
DAY-TIME BABY SITTER, 
child. Phone GR 5-3364.
ONE
41-1
KIND, MOTHERLY, BABY STT- 
ter, one day every two weeks, 
for three children. Saanichton, 











corn, 25c dozen. GR
41-1
MATCHING BOX SPRING 
mattress, Hollywood type, 









Stanclvaf Bus Depot '
Phone; GR 5-3314
P.O. Box G85 - Sidney
C. HARRIS
PLUMBING and HEATING 
Government Bonded . and 
Registefed: Gas fContractor , f 
I62U Keating Cross ' Rd. Phone 
R;R. I, Royal Oak, B.C. GR 4-1597
REDVEK B. SMITH
t OLD ENGLISH PAINTER. LOW 
j cost. : GR 8-2742 ; i (days) , GR 
i , 8-6612 (nights):: -iltC
— PHOTOGK.ArHY — 
Your Photographic. Centre 
•— 2367 Beacon Avenue — 
GR 4-1325 — GR 5^3322
HOTELS RESTAURANTS
.'DAN’Sv^DEEJVERY.
''Vj'"viPHONE:; GR 5-2912V 
Residence GR .5-2795 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
upholstery
Slip Covers T Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
' ■ Boat Cushions - Curtains , 
;;'Ay '.:'',G.f:'R'OUSSEU
Free Estimates - GR .5-2127 
-- 106.51 McDonald Park Road —
:^BE^ON'
We servo Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
Squab, Cliicken or Duck.
; RESERVATIONS: GR 5-1812
A very; GOOD HOME IFOR i A 
two-yeai'-old black v cat with 
green eyes. . Neutered male, af- 
;; Vfectionate.Fastidiously;, vhqus;e:
.; trained^ f;Owner..gpirig';;:abrbad;
'; Transport; ai'rahged in Islands qi'; 
; to Sidney. L'Pbo'WAjollect ;Gulf 
Islands-IR, evening's. 41-1
62 LARK Two-Door, automatic 
transmission, custom PB radio, 
chrome wheel discs. Reg. $2960.
; NOW ....-.$2670
61 MERCEDES-BENZ 190;' Diesel 
4-Di'. Sedan. Low mileage. The 
world’s finest in an economy 
; . model. Reg'. $3295. ' ' ^
■■'fNOW;;..;...x..;...-;$2880 
; 58 FORD Ranch W’'agon. Custom 
radio, one; owner, low mileage. 
■Reg;;’ $i795.'";;'.i;."-".; A"'.’ ■;.■;'■; ■"■l 
NOW:'A;;,,.,..A:...:;,.'..:.;.....;v;.;:'.:$1655 
; eFYRIUMPH:; ; Herald';; Sedan> ; 2- j
HOWARD ROTOVATORS 
New and Used 
/ Hand or Tractor Models.
BUTLER BROTHERS "
v: , Tractoi'; Shop ; ;
KeatiiVg: X-Rdl , ;;; ;; GR 4-1121
.Following ave the re.sults of the 
varioius clas.sos; ;
Junior bull calf, 1, D. S. Mc- 
Hatlic, Keating Cross Road; senior 
bull calf, I and 2, W. C. 'Turner; 
.suiiumer ^’eaiding bull, 1. D. S. Me. 
Hattie, 2, \V. 0. Turnoi'; junior 
..ruling bull, .1 and 2, W. C. Tur. 
ner; .senior ye.arling bull, I, W. C. 
■i'uriun'; bull, over two yeai-.s, 1,
\V. C. Turner; two l)ull.s. owned by 
exhil>itor, 1 and 3, W. C. Tui'ner, 
fL S. McHaLtie: junior; iieifor 
calf, 1, W. C. Turner; semior heifer 
: .:al!,’, 1 and 2, ,W. C. Turner; .sum- 
ruer yearling cow. I and 3, W. C. 
'Punier, D. S. AIc'Hatlie; junior 
yearling cow. 1, \V. C. 'ruriiev, 2,
D. S. Mcll.ULie: senior yearling 
cow, I and f. D S. YLeHattie, 2. 
ra.mny EhvoU, Fairicia Bay High­
way, 3, W. C. Turner; cow. two 
yoa.r old, 1, 2. and 3. W. C. 'Purner; 
cow. over Lwo ye;irs, 1. D. S. Me- 
W. C. 'Purner; 2 heifers 
owned by exinl.Mfor. t and 3. W.
C. Turn'ei'; 2. D. S. McHaLtie. 
get of sire. I and, 2, W. C. 
Turner, 3. D. S. .McH.atlie; 
breeders' hei'd. bull and, three fe­
males, 1, 3 and . 4, W. C. Turner,
2, O. S; McHattie; throe calves, 
broil and owned by exhibitors. 1, W.
C. Turner: progeny of dam, two 
animahs , from same : cow. .1. and 3, 
W.; C., Turner,; 2, D. S: .McHattio; ; 
fat cattle class, .steer under 20 . 
.months, 1 and 3, E R. McMinn, 
Lochside . Drive, with two; Short-- 
horn-AngUis cross-bred animals.
All the exhibitons in ; the Beef ' 
Cattle Section were from the Saan­
ich :Penin.sula at this event.
;;yOUNG-;;mAN; IWANTS/'HOU
■ keeping , I'pom : In Ridney area/
. ';;;gr'5-164T';';:;v-,' :'';,''.';'.;';;'36tf
OLD SCRAP.; GR;5'-2469. .9tf
BULLDOZERS
FOR HIRE
, Excavations • Backfills 




PAINTING nnil DFXORATINtt 













Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates
Wm. J. Clark - Manager
LA H GE 3. BEDROOM APART.
ment,; 'clbse.;; to ' shopping; 'area. 
;■ GR; 5-2922 dr . GR 5:2128. ' : 37tf
FOR RENT
UNFURNISFIED SUITE, C.EN- 
tral. Immediate ^occupancy, 
adults only. ; ,GR 5.1151. ; 4111
'SIDNEY/ DAIRY
Regular deliveries throughout; North 
Saanich, and featuring Island Farms
Milk,;Gream,;Gotfage Cheese 
y Butter ; y;
■J 'Phone/GR 5-17;iL:;prYR 5-3^^ 
FOR SERVICE
39-tf
; tone, whitewalls, lea,thei' exter­
ior.; Rega $1295. AUSTIN - JAGUAR/-’RAMBLER
NOW ...................................... 51173 Distributors
N.ATIONAL ! THOMAS PLIMLEY 
MOTORS I ltd.
53 .Respectable Years;: in......................y; 53 .KespectaDie ; y '.y :phohe,//Your' Ldca];'Representative:;
/ ;; ; the Automobile Business; 7
EV4-8174 810 Yates 1 FRANK MINNS






Slieltcred Moorage - Boaw for 
Hire - Boats for Charter ■ Water 
Taxi • Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building • Boat Repnir.s - Marine 
Rnllway.s - Machinists ■ Welders
TSenUM ILMinOUU,
,Swart'/. Bay Rond 
OvJQralor.s: R, Mathews, C. Rodd, 
— PHONE GR 5-2832 —
FTtED S/TANTON
2423 Queons Av«. - Sidney, B.C. 
' Exterior, Intcridr: Pointing 
Pnperhnnglng
Free Rstlmntos — GR 5*’2529
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney - 0115-2033




TV - Radio - Antenna 
and Car Radio .Service 
.Small Appliances Repaired 
— Beacon Avenue — 
EV2-.5765 GR .5-3012
l-BEDROOM HOUSE, CLOSE IN. 
For appointmoivt. ; Phone GR
5-3286;;'. ,■,'''■'■Y'';^';:';';;,'/; ;;'';'4itf
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
'i\'c Overhaul Aircraft, Marine & 
Industrial Motor.s, Generators. 
Starters, Etc.
H. C. STACEY
Bus,; GR 5-2(M’2, Re.s:; OR 5-260.3
TWOlBEDROdM: HOME, NEAR 
beach, largo living room, fire- 
place, largo 'kitchen with oil 







BIIACK ; CAT ; ;WITH ; WHITE 




NEW STYLE 19” SETS.
Butler Brothers
1720 DOUGLAS lOV 3.m)ll
CORVAIR Station 
: automatic, radio. '
; : Reg.; $2,695 ...;......$2,495
dl FORD Fairlano, automatic;
Reg, $2,695 .,$2,495
61 C H E W R O L E T Bol; Air 
Sedan, automatic, 
radio ...b......$2.395
60 FORD Station Wagon, V8, 
automatic, radio, hentei', 
Reg. $2,595 .....,..........$2,305
50 METEOR .500, automatic, 
ratlin...........
Reg, $1,805 ...... .„.,..,..$l,7l)5
50 RAMBLER Sedan, radio. 
Reg. $1,805 ....,..,.—$1,795
LOST FROM SCO U T HAL L, 
Fourth St., two bicycles; one 
; new red Triumph with back car­
rier, one C,C.M., back carrier, 
missing front fonder, y Finder 
please phono GR 5-2040, Reward.
COMING EVENTS
SMORGASBORD •- SATURDAY, 
Oct. 27, 6 to 8 p.m., Holy Trin­
ity Clvurch Hall, Mills Road. 
Adults, $1,25; children, 75c, 
Everyone welconio. 40-2
P Y T HI A N S I S T B R S’ FALL 
bazaar, K, of P. Hall, Sidney, 
.Saturday, Oct. 27, 2.30 p.m,
■'■■' 41.2
; (lomfort ;aiid joy ; nchieyed.y by/y ;; 
prayer ; will be / the ftopic; of a freey ;;; 
public locture on, Christian: Science; ; ; 
to lie delivered in Victoria on Mon- ' ^ 
dayy October 15, by Naomi Price;; 
of London, Englanil. A member 
of The Cliristian Science Board ; ' 
of Lectureship, Mrs. Price will 
speak under the auspices ;qf First;; 
Church of Christ Scientist, in tlie’ ; 
church at; Ciiambers;St. andyPan- ; 
doi'a ; Avenue at 8 p.m.; Hdr'/ sui)- ;; 
ject will ho; “Christian Science; y;. 
Religion of Comfort and :,Ioy“,; y. 
Mi'S, I’rico was horn In Amei’slmin, ;, 
Buekinglianislure.; ;A ; social ;w 
fare worlter at one/ time, she was; 
educated in Englhinl and .Switzer­
land, She luis devoted /her yfIIIl ; 
time to the puhlic practice;, of 





,S.4LK.8' . HEHVIGE 
. IN.STALLATION y. 
FIvr-Vear rnyment Flan 
General Hlieet Melnl AVorIt
Soanich Shoot Motai
(ni9>fi'L58 — EVr»-71«4





^ FIIONR Gn5-2;H6 ' illtf
BuHlcHnsf Contractor 







. or ■,. ■■
.2712:',:'.;' GR 5.
D.O.S.Hobt.,, ScholonoUli 
; '//Goo, ."Barimont, D,O.S. ''f;
;;/";.';;,;OF'tOM'ETmST8 
Ofllcc opens 9.66 a.m, - 5,66 p.m.
Menilfiy tlirmigh FTlilny 
23R8 Betujon AV'enim » GH5-J5718 




; — Efttinintcs Free
;; R.;X:'McLELLAN'':/




:i0 If) 40>Fi, Cedar Poles 
and Socondary Line Work, 
Swart/ Buy lid. • GR 5-2432
214 ACRES — W O N D E RFUL 
country utmo.spliere, just a few 
' miles; out of Sldhey. ; Older 
home wltl) living room, olootric 
; kllchen;a»d two bodrooina, Wo 
; have two propoi'Uen with tlie.se 
fca.Uii'o.H, ; One at .$7,1300 and Uid 
f)ther wltli l3aHoment and loails 
; of fruitytreoH fdj’:$0,500.;; Sidney 
Realty I-iid, / Pltoim OR 5.2022; 
o)' Bin ; Macteod. OR 5-2001, or 




Bnily and Fonder Ropalrn 
Framo nml Wlieol Align- 
ment'
Car Palnllng
Car IJplinlaiery nml Top
Repnl'i'H......................
“No dob Too Largo or 
Too Small”
Mooneys Body Shop
!i;n/'VIeve ' St, ----- '-.EV S-im
Vatmouver at View - KV 2-1213
DUO-THERM/ D XL II EAT E R, 
60,060 B,T,U. ; capacity. Con). 
|)|ote with power air blower, ,$75.
'■(;ntA-i2nf{;y;'';;:y''';;'y';
with coal and wood iinnex, Like 
new, Phono ,177.3181. •I/IU
ELECri’RrC R A N G /E (SMALL) 
two Iniraor, goml oven, good 
condition, $2.5, 2252 .lamea
White Blvfl. GR 5.2093, 41.1
lei REPIiACE WOOD, $15 GORD! 
2 eoi'ds, $28 delivered, 01X4.2064,
',' 40.2
DfVE.S YOUR ROOF NEED A 05111 
cutV Use A-K Avail-
at ]oc.al stores, Ccxldard 
Hoo,''^ ' ''intfCo,. 0115.
RFn (ROSI Ht'FOYYOllR nap
r.L BB.:iGGr, h STRA’ITON, 4 
cycle Inlirtiird motxir, clutch, ctmp* 
ling,), ifhnfl and procKtller, onlsido 
sttifFlbg ;hox, aJ») htnl hrnckots,
58
57












FORD Fairlane 500, / an-;
■ ■' tomatici.:'-';'
■y:y:/', Reg.'4ii'4 05';'.$x,395/y 
noMQNAUCH Hadan, auto.
'' '-'matin,;/ ■"■/■'■■■;/ :;'/4!:::.:;:,
;/;:;/,./.'.Reg,/;$i,ton ^.$005;,;
56 METEOn Sedmi,
'/,.: /: :: ,Rog, $895 .............. ... i,..,$595.'





Reg. .$1,895    $1,695
(10 envoy Station Wagon. 
Reg, $1,695 ..............$1,505
(10 KEPHYR Sedan,





WHIST GRIBBAGE AND "500” 
K, Of P. Hall, Saturday, Oct. 20, 
8 p.m. .PrizcR,;tombola and door 
; prlKo. Sponsored , l)y Pythian 
Slaters', ;;;.';4i.2
Tell'Them'''-'''.'''^^
It Was In The Review!
BABAAR AND TEA, ST. PAUL’S 
Un 1 teii Ctlnirolt Hall, October 20.
:y ^;;';y,';/'. ;/'/'■-43 H
LITTLE L E A OUR GENERAL 
rnoeting Tburaday, Oct, IB, ,nt 
Legion! Hall.yMIlla Road, 8 
p.m, All dlatrlct roproadntativos 
nnrl pnl)li(> Inloroated please at 
./'/tend;:'...;:.;:;-,. .' y,;.;5',.y ■.4.1-2
8T. ANDREW'S AUrAR GUIUJ 
ClU-lHlmaft baKriar on Saturdiiy, 
Nov, 3, ntarting nt 2 p.m„ in 
Sanscha Hnill. 41-3
SlDNiav; P.T.A. ELEMENTARY 
; HClu>al, Monday, Oct, 15, B p.m. 
Speaker; Mw, Agnes /P'raser, 
primary teneher, (Jordova Bay, 
B.O.’h delegate to World Con- 






4-roome:d bung ax,ow, nevvx.v 
rewjonslnicted, two lota,: new wir- 
ang and plumbing, $ti,y:»o. G«kI 





DUE TO CIRCUM,STANCES BE- 
yond the control of the club, 63 
.‘BeatingCniih will eommonce 
Hkallng at 10.30 p.m. on October 
; 19. Door opens at 10.15 p.m.
wxcmmm
FUNERAL' DIRECTORS
O'lO Yate'/j ' " ■ " ' EV'n.llOiU
,M,;'M/' 'Lx^'M'/ m'■ M''' m" M: M::
SANDS-',:'
FUNERAL'CD A,PEL.y./.'y::';:
Fmu'tb Street,Bidney -- (.HI
; SANDS.; TviortTyAEV'^l^^TD^
;G1ie,''Mo'n)pr]al';'bhapel'of„'Chlmei)"^ 
■"('jUAUi'iA' nnd ',"lSDIiTH''',l»Al'HL STS.
Wliy not Phono youT ; 





Gordon Hill mo NOW
PmE,/,.«'!’AUTO'L'CilSl£yA]t.TY': 




. .-if ' / , ■ .’i /
y'l'y
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Scenic Playground of Salt Spring Island Ciiamlser is liibibiit Over 
iew isiaiiits Ferry Centract
Department of highways has 
appointed a superintendent in j 
charge of Gulf Islands roads, it i 
was reported at the recent meet-' 
ing of Salt Spring Island Chamber 
of Commerce.
Max Saunders, Vernon, is the 
newly - appointed official. Mr. 
Saunders has been in charge of 
blacktopping of roads in many 




(Continued from Page Four)
of the appeal of this coastal region 
to tourists ^ without taking note of its ; attractions themselves. Here
is an early: picture of Vesuvius Bay, 
hrid marine setting.
Salt Spring Island, in its rustic
Good Crowd For Galiano Smorgasbord , :
A good crowd went, to Galiano ' Good food was enjoyed, with tur- 
Lqdge for their Than'ksg;iving ! key and baron of beef being among 
' smorgasbord oh - Saturday,kOet. 6. I dhe: main dishes; ;
ic 'k 'k k k k
Bring Distinction To Breeder And Island
By BEA HAMILTON 
Salt Spring Island can be justly 
"proud of a man and his dogs 
when it is someone like Bill 
Evans and his Border collies. 
On the Island for over fifty years; 
Bill has become known to every­
one, residents and visitors, and 
he is liked by all.
Equally ^vell-k7iowil are the Border^ 
;: rcollieS; Jock; a7id Lassie; :whb for 
the past ten years or so, have 
brouglit ribbons and : cups, and 
;:theii'; niaster, and , sub- 
;; : sequently,; ;to tl7Ci;;Island.,,■
J ust;; ovei’ four years; ago, wlien 
.; trials stai'tecl in the
province, Jock; and Lassie, with 
yv :;:; t h o j V ,,beloved;:;mastev, stai’ted 
reaping trophies for tliqir ie.v- 
; cellent x perfonhhnces' 'in 'the 
fields.
1 n 105!), at the; Pacific National
SPEND IT THERE! ^
; Exhibition, both dogs lea7'ned 
: iiiluch;:;by coihpetitionjXwiflixbther 
k dogs ; in ;field work with strange 
sheep. And in 1960; at the PNE; 
Lassie came first and Jock 
;;:seco77d,;;andlaterdh:at)theCo\yi- 
; ;;chah='Pair;: JoelLcame'Out;Gha7np; 
with 'ia : good Xriumhei'; {of gentries; 
against hini. And Jock and 
;,:{ Lassie{;iia've{ heen;{,wiiining;;:e'ver 
; ' sinee xai various;;dog;jtrials.s ;X;{ 
In ;;the{; first; week {in ; Septcnibe7-,
. fit the Cowichan {Exhit:)ition, Bill 
won ; tlie{{R.C.: Open ; Sheep { clog 
■ championship with ;';,his;: ne'cy 
young (log,; Rainbow ■King.;;This;, 
time King won over ten ihitries 
with top performance—and this 
was ; t.ho, collie's;first field trial!
;: :;;A:':pat; to you, King! {{ , 
■■B,ACK'HqME:'X{''f--'{{"fX;{;''.{{■''''', 
And on Satu7'day, September; 22. 
Bill won ; again at the: Matsqui
;:;\Association’{Sheepdog{{Trials:: at 
'-{ Matsqui,; ; B;€.,; wlith : old:;;; Jock 
making a record. Matsqui ns 
Jock’s stamping ground; He 
X{: came {from: there^wHenfonly; eight, 
weeks old. And went back to 
{ win ten years later!
Each ddg;{was allowed {12 {miTiutcs 
{:i:With;;four;{nevr: sheep.:;^ Jqck;{cpmx 
\ { picted The {course"ih f ouiX minutes, 
to bring : praise and ■ clunnpion- 
. :.ship{ trophies and great X jpy to 
:,; his Xmastei'. And not- only that, 
i ; ;hut{;Jock {also{wc)n the prize { for 
making;, the {{Ke s t {{pen at Xtho j 
;■;{;'trials.;{;:;,r;{:‘';-X'; {■„".-x;::' ■X--:'.''X,:;'' :X{;' ■
Experience Xand X Xmahy. XyeiirsXX, of 
good nnanageinent' paid off and 
old Jock has nowXXiin • enviable 
record. It is aTi' education to 
: lyntch the collies work raid {,Mr. 
Eva7is has every ,' right to ' he 
proud of his dogs’ achievements, 
Aiul there are likely to be many 
,{., moi'ci.: ■' ■^'Xk;,;,-;
XPA\’; X(.)ONTKNl>EI{,
On the list i.s ,a new, Border ,col­
lie puji, 'Rainbow Nellie, just 
added to the fine; Evans collec-
; tion.X : This pup came fi'om Illi­
nois, 3,000 miles away.
Her sire; is three-times-unbeaten 
; .supreme champion, and the da7n 
has the Xsame {championships to 
her credit as a working sheep- 
: (IbgX "Both pai;eritv<logs were im- 
qiorfgci {from Scotland. X,
Anci mow ;, a -fineXxpicture; ofsX 
:;{ thi^eX Xklogs,({{Lassie,'X:J(7clv:X,, and
King, with the pup Danny, herd­
ing a hen and chicks, was fca- 
tui'ed on the f7'ont: pa.ga.;of the 
NationaL Stock Dog: Magazine, 
.printed 'in Butler, :{:,Indiana,
XU.S.A.,;;with; Bill’s story told by 
{him, {and it’s ;a{ right ; ;:happy 
man; we :haye {on Salt , Spring 
Island 171 our famous master 
' trainei-.X'Eill' Evans!:; X """{k; X
■satisfactoi'y to us and the only j 
added facility we required was a , 
derrick on the wharf to unload | 
fish info trucks for disposal in ! 
Victoria or eLsewhere and t o load { 
heavy equipment. I
Thi.s kind of activity has been I 
carried on at the present inade- I 
quate facilities in Shoal Harbor for | 
sei'era! years and to or«r knowl-j 
edge ha.s not constituted a nuis-i 
ance. VVe have no intention of 
asking foi' any fish processing 
facilities on this new wharf and 
1 licre will he no dispo.sal of fish 
offal in the harbor. It was pointed 
out at the zoning hearing there 
were laws to prevent that, in any 
case.
AVe ivere particularly concerned 
witli the Htatemei7t to the press 
by Mr. A. Cormack of the village 
commis.sioji that this fishermen’s 
W’harf w'as being built in the 
ivron.g place. We had given very 
careful consideration to all pos- 
.sibie sites before we asked 'for 
.Shcial Harbor.
VVe felt , a protected harbor at 
T-ieacon Avenue ivould be a very 
co.st!y undertaking, counted in mil- 
I lion.s of dollai's rather than thou- 
j sands, to be effective. ;. 
j ;rhe. serious accident to a young 
' fi.s-herman in the gale last week 
! at Sidney (wharf illustrates the 
1 amount: of protection needed..
In ; al] fa.irness. :we feel any ob­
jections to this newwharf should 
have been raised at the X zoning 
hearing, which was advertised in 
your paper well ahead of time in- 
steaid of \vaiting until public ten­





10974, Madrona Derive.. {. 
R.R.'l;,;,Sic!ney,';;B.C.;;..'{::,,{
Octobe7' 8, 1962.
Cha777ber members were well 
pleased at the new.s that a con- 
ti-act had been given for a new 
ferry to connect Salt Spring wilh 
the mainland. C. R. Horel, chair­
man, described the action as “first 
fruits of the ferry system take­
over’’, and stated his intention oi 
wiring congi'atulations "071 this 
forward-looking step’’ lo Premiei' 
VV’. A. C. Bennett and B.C. Toll 
.A.uthoi'ities.
Reports indicated that the in- 
formation booth at Ganges had 
been well received and liad filled a 
de.’inite need. Net cost lo the 
chamber wa.s .jlsoO.TS. Total co.si 
of ,‘5678.73, made up of building 
costs of ,‘5290.17 and operating 
co.?ts of ,5399.56, wa.s offset ‘oy do­
nations and grant totalling .5428. 
."SEW.VGK SYSTE.M
Provincial department of health 
ha.s been contacted regarding the 
possibility of installing a .small 
.'"ewage di.spo.sal system for con- 
gc.stcd ai-ens ot Gange.s.
I Meirroer.ship now stands ;il the 
I record number of 21S, ;t '.vas le- 
portod.
An appeal for a sidev/alk to 
.servo the bu.siness and school -see- 
tinn of Lower Ganges Road was 
again brought forward. The mai- 
l.e.' wa.s left in the hands of the 
roa.ri.s committee.
Next meeting on November 7, 
to be held in Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
will be a general membership 
meeting, with quarterly repons 
from all committee chairmen.
Christian Science
.‘-’ervices bold in the Board Rooin 
in Malion Hall, Ganges 
EVERY SUNDAY at 11.00 a.m. 
- .411 Hoarlilv Welcome —
2a-tf
Covers the Islands! 
Best for Reading ... 
Best for Advertising!
x_,,{{;, Agent, for ,'■■:■",; "{■::';'{;X
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. Elsie; Worthington
'x;; X{—X- Ganges {—-xX-:':';'
Mombor.s of Salt Spring Island 
Chamber' of ConiTTioree have foiind 
the answer to the location of a 
fiflhoi'iTien's;,vdrarf,.
: Last weeic the chaiiiber noted 
t.h(5 eontro’t'brHy Ayhteli has been 
waged o\’er theX ennatruction of a 
fiHhet’n'ien’siiWharf. It was docldeif 
To inforirii' ihe': fedoi’nl government
I garding location and iit a (;o.st of 
I ’an 000, the govei'iimont would 
I snye money,
{{The boat, liaain,;; project; Xwas 
{washed otit recently in face of the 
gdyernnrent's linhtorlty pj'ogi-am.
a"'!’:;. ;{X,
Xpnto ;(''Ciuh| lH>; set) led hy allocating 
:;{the XfuilUs; ih tho' coiifiti’iictlon' of aX 
boat ha.stn at (langos,
:ri wa.s noted (hat all ponloH 
:;d()ttce)'hetl'::,''ai’e:,;hi{,{;agrtieiYient,x;xi’f'*''
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The f.aiiiitinn .Sclnrtts Monilof - 
One' I'kirwoy.'St.,; no»ion l5,;Mcas, ",',
Stipd yoor,. aowiiiJaptJf (or ,,lb» tirnp,
fhf'rLr'tl I'nlhcrtAd fine) Mv rbpck or 
tywrwy ofcJor. , Q V ycor A2JX. ■
0 fi pi&alliyiin, ;'0;a hrpotbkTS.liO
■r '"'TT
X
i xAODRtSS lN THE: UI'T DORMER IT
, ' '■■ ..IT'.,;.
■i5’"{V.'iin(l luilp srioitd yobi'mftill ■ IT;: 
|i X J u n I ■ lai io(v'i 11 ; (oof C’oin i h j-T t
11' lo ,(.is,0)f' moil': MU VICO ovoiv j{.X;
]hli' iiim'iyoKiidUreta.iineoveUjiw; X!XXXX
w's ', ' ' ■ ' '."X''' '■"( '.''"ttT ■'
Ji|, IJr.o (iilUind corrccl nan-i" id (.{{
IT person yiai'io wfiiinif lox' JT
il ■..■"'■'■"■ ■■ -vi
{i- 'To ' P
, WK Use (nil and coiiM:,| ■•hKIko (),; ftvv 
M{wai\ roAO'ii ;?oni!{ Nuii>i)i!i;;,10 .K-:; 
|>|i'nnniiila'fa ijIk "iliincd'' rilicr,.
m
ks- '
AanpiiloliaoilrompnnyroiiOdrch oxiwiiiaonUt? At Imnarlal-yas- (ruKriiowornliU'ino af manyoroliidfJcarrlodmitnt Irniinrlnrslnlui. 
RomHirch Into liuyr iiflirolmira can muAit Cainuliiui larimmi nnd roloilosi,..llio liiroost polrolouai roiwnrcli IriboratorlCR lii Ciiiirrt(i.»,
Si! ■' •»■'
Nil ' .- »>
>i>y
gV.'filn ycMif own intuin iidilti i i"
'{'Zotui' Number -ii'd' 
'liphtil'loti enriwi of en'vclepx;" jX'S'i
„:■, ,:X , -:X„-.. Ilf:,.
, 1■■ ' AtMi'W;
■-f.p.,.If,.if' -i WM.:™..   Hcity 2,'onfl
Hi.. 16.
■'.{l Xf
is done by Imperial
At Itnporlal Oil's labaniiprlos nt Sarnin, Ontario, Another ,130 sxIontlBls and loclinlclans nro v/qirk* 
nioiT than 2.00 f.c!onttf,te and technlcioin'; oro in^ at Imperial''; Orsipni'y laboratorlo'; on v)ayr> 
working to irnprovo present potroloum producta-' to find and producomoro Canadian crudo oil 
and to dovelop now ones. Tlitilr rtisearch covers and natural oas. Imporlal cioos more rDsqarch 
manyflolds, tram gusolinos to household dotorRQiits. than all other oil cornpanlos in Canada combined. m
ALWAYS L007( TO IMPERIAL FOR THE BEST Esso!
Thursday, October 11, 1962. SAANICH PENINSULA AMD GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
PATIENT DAYS TOTAL 312 !N 
SEPTEMBER AT LADY MINTO WME G&LF MLAMOS
I'lity i)atic‘nts were under care i 
iLrinji' September at Lady Minto 
Liuli' Islands Hospital. 01' this j 
number, five were from Pulford; 
one each from Mayne, Galiano 
and Saturna Islands and two from 
Pender Island.
Patient days for adults and 
children totalled 312, with IS for 
newborn. One major and 24 minor 
operations were performed; 49 
patients were x-rayed; 8 cardio-
S'rams
out.
and 3 BiVlll’s v.'ere carried
Donations from the following 
are. gratefully aclaiowledg'od: Wal­
ter Adams, Mrs. S. Rodgers, Mr. 
McNiven, Mrs. D. Wilson, Mrs. 
Grant, Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. R. Va- 
paavouri, Saturna Island Anglican 
Church, E. V. Fisher, Mrs. Gur- 
Tiey, "W. H. Dickinson, and Mrs. 
Layard.
Mrs. 13. Godlewski has joined
m Sidney Saanich - Brentwood
H and Victoria
^ DAY OR NIGHT—One call places all details in 
^ capable hands—Phone EV 3-3614.
H SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS—Regardless of 
g the hour.
H Phone: Mr. D. L. Goodman . . . Ganges 100.
the staff in place of Mrs. .Autlrey i 
Jackson who has left Salt Spring. | 
■ W. E. Dipple, hospital adminis-i 
trator, will retire December 31.1 
Tile lloaril of iManagement is ail- 
vertising for a replacemeiiL for 
Mr. Dipple.
.Annual B.C. Hosiiital .Association 
convention wili lie hehi in Pentic­
ton October 17 to 19. Tho adminis­
trator and several hoard memliers 
plan lo attend the meetings.
NORTH PEHDER
Galiano Golf And 
Country Club Holds 
Bufffet Supper










The Fast, Superbly Scenic icoiioinkal Way!
Cc B.C FERRIES
Mr. iind Mrs. \V. H. Saunders, 
Jack.son Ave., enjoyed a visit lo 
Seattle's World Fair, accompanied 
by theii' son-in-iaw and daughter, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Kenneth Chandlei-, 
Nel.son, B.C. Mr. and Mrs. Saiin- 
dcr.s celebrated their 53rd wedding 
anniver.sary as guests of their chil­
dren at a special dinner at the top 
of tlie Space Needle. Before re- 
furning liome tliey siient a few 
days witli their son-in-law and 
daughlei-, Mr, and Mrs. R. B. Stev- 
ens in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Scot Clarke, Dralie 
Road, were in Vancouver for a few 
days recently to attend a family 
wedding'..
.Mr. ami Mrs. Logan Fowler. 
El-Ccrrito. Calif., spent a wecl< 
at their cabin on Drake Roatl.
Mrs. E. Worthington. Ganges, 
was a .guest of Mr. and Mrs, T. M. 
Moilliot, Victoria, while attending 
the first meeting of Saanicli An­
glican Deanery as a delegate from 
Salt Spring Island parish.
■Dr. and Mrs. O. L, Stanton, 
Scott Road, have returned home 
after si.x months spent in England 
and Eiwope.
Miss Penny Smith came over 
from Victoria to spend the holiday 
with her parents, Mr. ami Airs. 
Ralph Smith.
’Miss Georgina Collhi.s and Airs. 
Vey of Victoria, were week-end 
.guests of Air. and Airs. L. W. Au- 
ciitorlonie.
Airs. M.vrtle Wilson is home af­
ter being away for a montli visit- 
in.g relatives in Nanaimo and Vic­
toria.
Airs. DougliU) Alidcilemass, of 
Calgary, i.s tlie guest of Mrs. H.
G. Scott.
Mr. and Mr.s. 
siiending a few 




R. J. Straker are 
days in Victoria. 
John Darling had 
and daugliter, Air. 
R. Bellomare and small 
from Victoria for ihe
On Saturday, Oct. 0, tlie Galiano 
''oil and Country Club held a in'A'- 
fet supper at tlie clulDliouse. Tlie 
turkey was carved to perfection 
b.y ’■,1'om Carolan. All the fc'od was 
cooked b.v tlie lacUe.s of ttic club.
After the dinner, a cribba.ge 
toiv.'nament was held, with four 
tables in play. Winners were; 
ladies first, Mr.s. Doug. Graham; 
.men'.s first, V. Zulu; ladie.s’ low, 
Alr.s. G. AV. Geor.geson, Sr.; men’s 
low, Dr. tl. D. Barner. Refre-sh. 
monts were served hy tlie hostess, 





;, and .general progress 
of a.s.sisLancc to tlic 
roiiorted by Miss G. 
C.N.l.B. field sccrc-
Quarterly Meeting 
Of Chancel Guild 
Held October 3
Quarteidy meeting of St. Alarl'i's
lon.g week-end.
Airs. AiyrLle MacDonald lias re. 
li'irncd after a vi.sit with her si.s- 
ior, Airs. S. J. Lane, Nanaimo. 
Aliss B. Smytho, of Vancouver, 
ue.sL of Aliss Joan Pur-i.s the 
eliaso.
GALIANO
i| Mr. and Airs. J. Aloney, 
i j Aloney and Gordon have left
Eastern or Southern Mainland 
Via Swartz Bay and Tsawwassen
Every :lUOliM BAiL¥ beat lime’
7 a.m.e 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m., , ^
3 p.m., 5 p.m., 7 p.m., 9 p.m.
Plus Extra Sailings Every Two Hours:
From Swartz Bay, daily at 8 am., noon,
.vi\','-'4 ;p.ni;.;'and:‘8'-,p.m."'
From Tsawwassen, daily at 10 a.m., 3 p.m., 
■ p.iri.bandj-lO.P*m.^;
:GROSSING TIME: 1?'Hour 40 Minutes
1 way. ' S'i.OO each way. =
iiiUlriai 5-11 Half’ Fare. ^
"ii
' V'
f ■;b, ::”Cars_; $5.00 ' each;
Ch ldrei
Through “Uoyal Victorian” .Motor Coacli l’as.seiigcr Service, 
(iowntio^yn Victoriablowntoh’iiyVanconver $4.25 each,'; way. ;
l.sland foi- a. few days in the 
terior. . ' T
Air. and Mrs, L., Crosbie are in . 
re.sidence at tlieir aummer cottage 
on Tiirnbo Channel Road.
Mr ;and Airs. G. Gordon of Lyall 
■" bor, have . their grandsph, Geor- 
dic Rankin, staying with them for, 
a 'While;:.'.
: AIr. ,and Airs. L. AVood and/ their; 
children are guests' aP the Bavis* 
in Narvaez; Bay for the week-end.
Ml':: and Mrs. Hassell of Lyall 
H'l'irbor have liacl their son, F. Has-: 
ell, and hi.g two children. Charline 
and . Billy; to- visit ■ them for a 
couple of. days, b ;
;, Mry ’ and Mrs.. G. AVobdley : and 
' family-. ti’a velled,, to Ladysm i th to 
,spehd ; ThahksgiAdng ;■ with Iheir
’ 'ALI. .TlAUilS AllK LOCAL .TIME'
.NOW IN EFFECT UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
folks
'; Alik andjMrsf J j Carpentier were 
also' away.:,to, spend the Ayeek-end; 
,:-"’' !i their parents at Duncan. ,.
: ■ : iLennie .iHindmarsch isak home
F. E. Robson and .-\. E. Steward, 
joined ’by G. Robson, of Mayne Is­
land. have all flown to Aliierta, Lo 
hunt ducks and pheasants.
Air. and Alr.s. H. Anderson have 
roturnod liome from their holidays.
Mr. and Airs. S. AVormald, of 
VicLoria, are spending a week 
here on the island, where they 
lived for many years, and come 
back to visit their many friends.
Air. and Airs. Alan Be.st with 
Iheir two .sons, spent the long 
week-end at Samuel Island. Air. 
Be.sL's brother and family, Air. and 
Alr.s. R. Best are spending the 
weekend at their home here on 
Galiano.
'Air. and Airs, Nigel Alorgani, 
with son, Ole, and friends. Air. and 
Mr.s. -A. Chunn, witli son, Russell, 
spent the week-end at the summer 
home here. .
, : Mr. kand ,AIrs.: : B. ’D. ; AIoAIillan,: 
with Heather and Robert, of Vic­
toria, are visiting: Airs. McMillan’s 
parents, Air. and Airs, F. Crocker.
Mr. ; and Airs., AT., Bluck. with 
tlieir t hi'C e d a u gh t e r s, c a m e oy e r 
to spend; the, week-end . at their 
hpmc: here: from IVancouver.;
M>’- Mnd;; Airs, i Norman Russen, 
accornpanied by Air.: Russell’s, par­
ents,; of'^Vancouver, k are’ on the 
island; for, ayshort holiday. kk' ; k'
Chancel Guild was held at tho new 
home of .Arcluleaeon anil Airs. G. 
11. Holmes, Ganges, Oetoher 3, 
with 22 members pre.sent and Mrs. 
C. Siiringford in the chair. 'Phe 
members expresseil appreciation of 
the kindness of their lio.st ami 
lio.stess in sluiring tlieir new home, 
and wislied tliem mucli happiness 
in tlieir retirement years.
Til ree new members were wel­
comed; Mrs. M. Atkins, AIr.s. D. 
Wilson and Airs. D. Seward. Gifts 
were received toward purchase of 
new prayer and hymn liooks, tlie. 
major cost of whicli will lie pro-
tary, Viidoria, to H.M..S. Ganges 
eliapter I.O.D.E. at a recent ineet- 
ing'.
Ali.ss Mortimore, wlio is herself 
blind, told of plans to establish a 
camp on Bowen l.sland, near Van­
couver, for blind people. The site 
is being prepared with special 
care to enable sightless persons to 
move around easily. Accommoda- 
tion at a no.minal fee is planned 
for about 50 campers, to bo drawn 
from all over British Columbia, 
.said Ali.ss Alortiniore.
C.N.l.B. rehabilitation building 
in Vancouver i.s a gathering place, 
and joy lo the blind, .said Miss 
.Mortiniore. Instruction courses 
are in progress throughout the 
year. .'vL pi'i'senl, a eour.se eni- 
|)luisizing social skills, i.s being 
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lias, been, spending : a: few : days :in 
'.Nhnai.nib. Alik;,G. Johnson returned 
witRkhim kfor; A', fewk days on;- Sa- 
turna.
’ ,-'Ra \k: kATcFadyen;: ik: bapk - hoiMe 
’after: his-recent; spoil; in’ hospital. 
Airs.,:: Al. ’ AIcDonald was. admitted 
;to Jubilee 'Hospital ;‘last,'week. ;k
represented by the association, al­
though ajiplicutions for member­
ship far exceed those selected. A 
very high quality is demanded in 
order to maintain the standing of 
the a.ssociation.
There is one Canadian member 
of the association, Earl Bailly, of 
Luaienberg, N.S., who lost the use 
of both hands from polio in his 
childhood. Lliswork is on dis­
play in the k National Galler-y in 
Ottawa.
SELL PAINTINGS
Member artists arc paid a sti­
pend to maintain themselves and 
they prepare a specific number of 
paintings for the association. They 
are permitted to sell any paintings 
outside the association, but work 
for publication can only itae sold 
through the group. The artists 
are the owners of the association 
and its work benefits each pa.inter 
';directlyk.'7
I Every st.yle of painting is; re­
presented among member.s’ ,work.;
Established in every European
couiiitry w'est of the Iron 
the project has gained support in 
South Africa, kAusti'alasia, Ja.pa.n, 
llrazil, India and Argentina.
k, ,Its Ca'nadian ; kheadquaiTers k:ki-5
R.ehandart, Ltd., 160 Bay St., Tor- 
’ontok
vided by tlie Guild. A gift, 
used for the rectory, was 
by tho Guild to the church 
teniincc coinmiltee.
Bridge games will lie resunieil 
October 12 in the Farisli Hall. An 
invitation is extended to anyone 
intere.sted to piuticiiiate.
Plans were niiule to semi a 
Christmas luircel to the Guild’s 
adoiited family in West Gcu-inany.
St. Mark’s flower beds will he 
imiiroved with earth donated hv I 
Air. and Airs. J. B. Aelancl. Mrs.] 
Holmes adjourned the meeting [ 
with prayer, after which tea was 
served by the hostess. |
A. special type of tape recording 
is coming into use to augment, 
and eventually replace, books in 
Braille and "talking” books, said 
Aliss Afortimorc. It is hoped to 
begin the program in the new 
year and to be fully converted to 
tape recordings in two years. Tape 
machines will be sold to tlie blind 
at one third of cost, and loaned 
where, purchase i.s not possible, 
said the .sficakor,
A foundation for prevention of 
blindness has been establi.shed in 
honor of Col C. A. Baker, recently 
retired, who founded Canadian 
National Institute for the Blind in 
1919. On the theme of proven, 
tioin, C.iN.I.B. gave !i;25,000 and 
this amount was matched by Van­
couver philanthropist Leon Koh- 
ner. The gift will be used to build 
a clinic for eye treatment in Van­
couver. 
r.VG D.VA'
Mrs. B. E. Ha i dle, regent, thank­
ed Alias Alortimore for her infor­
mative address. PansWere final­
ized for I.O.'D.E. participation in 
C.N.l.B. tag day.
Chapter member.s voted $25 foi' 
books and candy to be .sent to Tal- 
l.'i.voko school in lime for Clirisl- 
mas. Two bedspi'cads, purchased 
for u.se in tlie I.O.D.E, room in 
Lady Minto Ho.spital were placed 
on display.
Final deluils were arranged for 
the I.O.D.E, marathon bridge, cine 
to start thi.s week. Mrs. Hardie 
and Mr.s. Ed. Richardson are in 
charge.
Folowing the meeLin.g tea was 
served by Airs. D. AL Abolit and 
Airs. H. Carlin.
Ont.
Tell Them . . ; 
It-iWas ihr'TKei’RevieW'^^
SALT SPRING ISLAND SERVICE
VESUyiUS-CUOFTON 
.M.V. (iEO. S. FLAllSON 
(Clonniiice tl. foot)
Daily uxeept Sundays and HolidayH 
J.v. Vesuvius Lv. Orol’toii 
7.15 n.ni. . ;7..ir> a.m.
Daily incl. Sundays and HiiHrinyn
FULFOllD-SWARTZ BAY ; ^
M.V. DKLT.V rULNCESS uiid/«r 
.MOTOU I'KINCESS 
(Oleariuie.e I’J fentV 
Daily Lwcept. Sunday arid Wednesday










































I,V. Swartz Uuy 
,7.06 a.m.
. 0.05 a.,m. k kk 11,05 a.m.,
1.06; p.m.
3.05 p.m.:



















.M.t. .MHTHU rilLNCMSS l( leiiranre I'i feet)
St i ving S.XLT SI'HIMJ - (iAIJAN'H . MAYNK . SATUKNA
k'G>’biiP ol' arti.slskAvitli'out: hands 
ai'O selling k Christnias ; cards 
through:llickniails this year. The 
cards were originally painted ’ by 
an artist,; losing hi.s k nuiuth or Ills 
kfcct. k In , isolated c)i,se,sk the artist 
has no .handsk - In tHo majority of 
cinsos. he has lost,: the use of them 
and has :lea rned ; to puI'sue his art 
hy using either hi.s mouth or hi,s 
' feet, 'k,k'k k. k
I’liek cards are .sent i.lii'eetly to 
houseliolclers in every part, of Can­
ada and the recipient is, invlted to 
Iiurclnise them oi' retUirn them to
Toronto. He .may also order a 
furtlior supply if heksokdosires.
. international
The : Association kioc: Foot; and 
Alouth Ai'tists Is international. It 
wa.s founded in tlic Fi'incipality of 
Liechtenstein,’,; , ; n'he:k association 
sought not only to dravykattentipn 
to the problem of the painter with, 
out hands, but to ; on a bio the gon- 
nine artist to ;pursiU>'his vyorli and 
find a nieaas of sui'vival by paint.
■Meivibei'.s are, Internationa I,' A rt. 
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. .. .. 7,45 n.m.
......  8,56 n,m.










I'erti Waatiinuliip ’ 
.yillliK'.i Hay ,
.MepUiKPa Ihirlicir',, 

































t,v. i'’i,il,l'’oiiD 8,10 IMP.
Swnrl'A Hay 8.55 n,ni.
Kell'eril .I.:,,,,',,';,;...;,;.,,, ,0.35, n,m, 
k-Herl WiioliliiKl'm 10,35 n.m,’
;VIII(me Hay 11,00 ii.ni.
.Miinlanui' llnrlnir , ..,,11,30 li.m.,
A'r, (tiimsmi 12,20 p,m.,
:1.V,.I1A,N(IKS, ....,12,45 p,m,
Mnptiunm, llnrli'ir,,’ 
, Villani) Hit,V 
.Siaernii',
Hei'l WiiHlilmtiiin
•Swai'U, Hay ...... ..„
"■'’Kiilforil
, SwiU'lr, Ha.v. ........
. ; 5'al|’nrd ...
























■';];,v HANnKll :..k..:...,i,k 
Mriiiliunie llnrlifir 





.sanirua . .......... ..
Swarly. Hay








Ar. (laiiceH , .. . ,■■ ■
T.v. OANCIK.S
MnnUeiPi' lliirlmr ,.
VlllaiiP Hay . ........
I'.irt Wiiahlindpp
Mwni'la Hav .......... .
('(irl Wanliimrlmi .
SaHirmi ..... ........ ....
VnU'um Hav .............
, MpnH»ii!Pii llni'lipr .
!, Swnrl'.', Hay 
.\r. Vpifnl'll ,, . ....
Vivr'C* 'Mnpitiftne n,irluir In IVie Pei'l 
. yillpcc liu.'i l.M; Alfi,'IP,.' f'llalPl,
' tsVaiKlH,'■ ' '■ ■; :■'■ '
■r, II-GN'lVll'KIfikk'Rlf
’ raavsvsTtr
,,. 5,30 IMP.,, 
0.50 IMP., 
7.40 a,tp. 




,,, 11,45 a.m, 
,,, 3,50 IMP.: 
k. 1.10 IMP, 
.,5.15 p.m, 
,,, 5,,10 p.m. 









,0warly, Hay . ........ .
'; ;1''i(lfpr(l ........k;.;.,,,,
: Hart WaalilrmlPKi . 
Vlllatm Hav i. .. ,
MppIukup HarlMir .,
Ar, (laiwi"! ..........
r.v, ClANflKS . ...........
Monlainm HarOtir .,
; : V'lllium Ha.v
Sntiirna . .................
I'liil Wieililmtipfi
:, .Sw.ai'tr, Hay ..
)''piriir4 ........
.Swartr, Hav ........ . ..
l-’ulfnrd : . ...,Ar.
; 8.10 a,m.
, H.55 a,m.





. 2,45 p.m, 
. 3,25 p.m,
. 4.00 p.rp. 
. 4,45 IMP, 
5,15 ‘p.m, 
0,55 p,m. 
, 7.45 IMP, 
, x.rm p.vp, 
- 0.30 p.m.




Miiiii Offlrei I'lioiie iJRft'ltlT k
Seaily lliH, U.n. I, Sidney. HillUh Fpliiinlilit.
' (iciirnd MrinPitert M. li’. ALHOflS,'■
Anal. flen. Alnpinief and Truffle MiDHKiei’J H. IL AVOItI.Ef ,
Today’s electric ranges are completely 
automatic—making cooking easier, and 
leaving you with more free time fork 
otlier things.
And the cost of cooking electricaily is 
less than you may imagine. If you have 
neyeF actually looked into the cost 
using a modern electric range, you're in" 
k vited to inquire about it at your nearest 
’■"’y'": Hydro,...A’uthority.'k ■',;,':k’‘:'"''k'^
British Golumbia Hydro and Power Authority
^ Cnmda exporfs wlieai.,.Cdnmaimpdrls UmonHaMiiW
'riilH iHti'i'livr vlcW I'll’ Fllii'isf.’ f'luu't'h CpUii'ilf.'il In Victivi'la.' will lie 
i'aniiHrif tA 'Vt’iitny A Hi!liennk hci'c ichu Hav'c'I'lltctHH'd niiTtlW'niiH ppi'vIchsi 
i)V'thc'.’niiis8iv<!'kcit,y'"f'ltM'i’ch,
C.in.Mlian wlioal in auccplctl dfi n stvinclari.1 all over iKc 
world becaufic no one can match the coinbinatlpn o^ aqilyu ;k : k 
cliinatcb and cxpcribncH lhat produces tti Runv on the k k k 
t'llhcr iuiiub iu not native to Canada, The best runiS/ ’ k k
like l.cmon Hart, are difilUIed in the bojiign cllniate of k k
the Caribbean ,., then traniiporlcd lo England where k
liiijy mature quietly in underground caviirns wheie
neither the temporaturo nor the humidity: varies mbre k k k k; ; ’ k v
than,a degree.or two siunmor or vdatcr, year in year c*«t, , ■
Obviouidy a good ikunvmust be imported. AndiWhcri k': ::'^^’’; ; 
LemoivHa rt Rums ready Canada they are mature,
" well U’avdled nuns, ail’distihguishe'd'In'their way as"”' 
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COUNCIL DECIDES:
VOTE ON GOLF COURSE 
TO BE HELD THiS MONTH
'A- ik A A A A
Vote on the proposed Beaver 
Lake municipal nine-hole golf 
course will be held towards the 
end of October, Saanich council 
decided at their meeting last Mon­
day.
Planned by A. Vernon Macan on 
parkland lying between Patricia 
•Bay Highway and Beaver Lake, 
the 70-acre property will be leased
by the city of Victoria Lo Saanich 
municipality for 20 yeans at the 
nominal rent of SI per annum, 
with an option to renew the lease 
for a further term of 10 years.
Reeve Stanley Murphy has ex­
pressed his appreciation of the 
city's generous gesture, and his 
confidence that the electorate of 
Saanich will give overwhelming
BUILDING BARGAINS
COMBINATION SCREEN DOOR.... ........... ........ IS14.56
SAANICH LUMBER YARDS LTD.
30'11 Oouglas SI. Phone: EV 5-2486
.support to the project for devel­
oping the fir.st municipally owned 
golf course on Vancouver Island.
It i.s firmly believed that the 
ever inci'casing popularity of the 
pastime will ensure the financal 
success of the operation and there 
are far-reaching plans for even­
tually extending tho course to the 
full IS holes. Profit.s accruing 
from the venture would be used 
to improve still further the ameni­
ties of the area.
PLAX SHOWN
Plan of the proposed course 
superimposed on an aerial photo­
graph was shown to council and 
it was generally agreed that the 
layout 'of gi'oens and fairways 
makes generous use of the land. 
It is evident that thei’e must be 
timber felling to accommodate the 
fairways, a driving range and 
practice ground, club house with 
ItMicli counter and pro’s shop, but 
it would appear that the general 
design will not detract from the 
parklike nature of the area. All 
of the land to he developed lies lo 
the north of the entrance to
OVER 200 HOURS 
OF WORK BY 
DORCAS SOCIETY
Members of the Dorcas Society ' 
of tlie Seventh-day Adventist 
Clhuveh put in a total of 200 hours 
of work last month making quilts 
and repairing clothing. -Appro.xi- 
mately 240 articles were donat­
ed to needy p(.'rsons in September.
There is an average attendance 
of seven at tlie meetings, which 
are held in the lower hall of the 
church on Tuesday afternoons.
The ladie.s welcome donations of 
clothing, whicli can be turned in 
at tlie home of Mi's. Ada Green, 
Wains Cross Road.
At the last meeting, a cash dona­




It i.s e.xpected that the cost of 
development will approach .$165,- 
000, but a decision on the amount 
the electors will be asked to sanc­
tion ha.s not yet been made.
Council’s resolution to hold an j 
October referendum was made in ! 
order that the project might fig­
ure in the winter works program 
' anci in this circumstance the ex- 
isLing votes’ list" will be used. 
Delay until a November date 
would mean that the vote would 
be taken on the new register of 
electors.




Top rating among Canada’s 
eight chartered banks has been 
given to the Bank of Montreal 
for its advertising, according to a 
survey of financial advertising 
conducted by Vincent Edwards 
and Coi, New York.
The B of M also ranks sixth 
among the 15,000 banks m North 
America, as reported in the annual 
“Bank Acl-Views” review of Cana­
dian and U.S. financial advertis- 
ing.
The Bank of -America (San 
Francisco placed first among all 
North American banks.
VyGth the exception of only three
How many readers travelled to Europe this 
year aboard this modeiai C.P.R. liner? The
Empress of Britain is seen towed by tugs as she 
prepares to get under way under her own steam.
years in the past 17, the B of M 
has been rated first among Cana­
dian bank's in the “Bank Ad- 
Views” survey and has received 
a “Socrates Award” each year. In 
1046 and 1954, the bank rated 
first in North America and re­
ceived the “Socrates High Award 
of the Year.”
The B of M’s new advertising- 
award follows the winning of an 
“award of excellence” in the “PR 
in Print” awards program of the 
Canadian Public Relations Society, 
for its currency guide prepared 
for iise by travellers to the Car­
ibbean area, y
■ On; Friday, ' Sept. 28, VI was 
driven to the, new Claremont sen-' 
ior secondary school Which, alas, 
•was surrounded by:a,‘sea.:; ofi, mud.;
: ■> Pouring fain , ,prevented : many 
from : attending the 1962 ^Gradua­
tion Geremony,: the first To be held 
^ the new 'school.
VV VT:'had; wanted i td Vsee just :'wha.t'
’ this :new:;senior vschopl Was y like,’ 
anclVtheVwell-litcorricibrsland the 
p e r f e c t; auditorlumVgjgnhasium: 
' madea ’splendid :impression.' Pale 
grey,V withy darker ygreyVi decora­
tions. Vgi;ey::;;metal’Vv;Chairs V:(very; 
comfoi-table,) V:ahd paler; grey!i pol- 
i.shed V floor’ Avdth ;royal bliie and 
yellow . insets 'gave a cheerfu yet 
restful feeling.
On the program vvere 44 names 
of the boys, and girls who, .were 
to receive Vtheir certificates, an 
acknowledgment of ,.the 12 Vyears 
of .schooling each: had received.; Of 
these, 10 of: the Grade 12 students 
received .department i ofV education: j 
'grants ! for V-making ?SO ■, pery!cent,l 
.; marks (or'higher.. t'V V:,!' V, ’ Vy";. .y .j
y: J.VWC iLbtt;;.. B;Com.,;VVprihcipalV, 
felt .VthaL;was:, aV :causeV:fbr icon- 
Vgra tulatbri Vas, ithp; students ’started 
:theifvne\v life.rbf rbighefyendea-vpr. I
;Say ..‘VMABEL,; BLACK LABEIL* 
for free home, delivery phone GR 5-304J 
vUil-s adverK’tcment is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia,
niel
For relief from 
backache or that 
tired-out feeling 
1 depend on—
The .speaker, in a most encoui'- 
aging and enthusiastic address, ' 
told the graduating class that 
never before in the history of 
learning were so many new and 
unfolding yista.s opening up in 
every field of endeavor. In the 
arts, sciences, commerce, educa­
tion, medicine, public health and 
research, in every conceivable di­
rection. Mrs. Noble said one must 
not forget that behind every man 
in his cho.sen .sphere was a woman 
r.o help (and sometimes, “prod”) 
him! Automation, electroniefs, 
plastics and mew materials mean- 
new and original formulae. Mathe­
matics today were infinitely more 
complicated than those of years 
a&o.,,:'
NEW";LIFE„;;:y''




Bansbury P.T. A. began their ac­
tivities for the new school year by 
;electingv.:theVfollowing ;slateyof of­
ficers .at; theVSeptember'm'eetirig'y;) :
■ President,:VMrs,: j.’ W; 'Bdrid ;Vvice-v 
:presideht,!::MrsvrD-V:y^T.VRbbb; Vsec-i 
iretaryi ' Mrs-V; JVv TV;:Peake; : treasy 
Viirer, Mrs. M. L. Jeffrey; program. 
DVfJyMcColl.’ahdVMrsiiK.V/Gruick- 
shfink;;social, ■Mrs;; J.:Sy Forge, and 
Mrs. :M. C. Johnson; membership.
versit.v, a new life ybegins and 
Mrs. Noble hoped she would see 
many, now before her, in her 
classes.
The national anthem brought 
the ceremony to a close, after 
whic'n refreshments were served 
to the graduates and their par­
ents and the traditional dance 
held.
In -vears to come we, the pub­
lic, will, I feel sure, see that this 
division from intermediate grades
Keep B.G. Forests Green.
VMany Vai'c. alreadyv’atVyictoriavUhiri
versitjy .'Manj’; Vwere taking their j 
fii'st year vof Suniversity;;inyGradC !:'Mrs., DV; BiitlerVand? publicity, Miss. 
,1o at Claremont. IM. Lane.
PRESENTATIONS
,'VVRcv. Lloyd Hooper:, of Central I: . -Almo-st all, new:, churches built! 
Saanich iUnited: Churches gave the, 1 in British CdlumbiaV over the past; 
Invocation, followed;byVF. A. VMc- i, five years:,have been roofed with 
Lellnn; : , M.A.,., superintendent of jvred ■ cedar shingles ! .or handsplit
schools, who prosentod the cer­
tificates. D. S. Hall, president of ! - 
the Ciavemonl:: P,T;A., gave thej, 
P.T.A, scholarships.
V pat Heaslip, scholarship win- 
nor, gave the valedictory address 
with charm and .self-po.ssession.
A liglite-r interlude;was afforded 
hy! three! choral selections by! the 
Girl.si’ Choir,: conducted! hy D. L. 
Kyle, B,.'V., B.Ed,, a member:of the 
staff,,." ■.;,.?!
; d'he audience; then settled down 
to hear the grad-iiation nddross 
from Ml ^s. J, R, Noble, B,'A„ of 





i ^ ft ft# ti ft W <9 'll 1
c r-'HAPMAf’V J -VJ ___
'■'AW®'' WtTK ‘
i!ii
Nakional! r’liiu'mjujy W'eok Ik this yoai' (lodif'aHHf lo 
l('Sk(:!n,in^f:;lhe:!t(9Til)le: Uill'vuf;!;|)fti.sDniiij:' ; in!'t,ho hnm(L 
nst, yiR-iraiir Caruida .alonti, ()ver!;i(.K,),(K,)(')! easLik, wore! 
I’oportod, Sfl'i"of tlieiH la'iiig yuiing cliildi'iR).' Chock 
’AT:)iirdiiM;n'o;'(!li(!ok'ynii'r.'l'ird')il'f^|.V;",yi:)o';"ybui','j')art
THESE." BA SIC.; RULES''WILL. .AID'-YOU;
. ' ,, "-1.’. . . . Kdop inoilicindk un(!U.M': iaek:,,aii(!l; k
2. Keep liousoliold oloaning agents out of 
reach.' ■ -'
3, Ne\’0)’ glvcv’inedlcinD in ihe dark,
■k Discard unwanled medicines,
5, Rend and heed laliels , , . follow direclioris.




I'orl III Ihuigluw— EV 4,11115 
ill View .- EV1.W2't 
IRmIoiV MiSlical iriliili' KV 5.0012 
MedlfiU ArN lllilg. EV 2.HIII1
miyL.;.';-'' r''
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This Was Original Map Of Airport Thanksgiving Hymn
This Tlumkrig-iviiiK hymn was U'c ul>io tlutnl: 
written b.v a 12-year-old sUuient, cloiuh
llarbara Brown, of Central Siian- 
ich. Bai'hara i.s the (lau,nhLer ot 
Mr. and .Mr.s. C. .M. Brown, 7lol)
West Saank'li Road. W’ritten as 
a tribute to the underlying [trin- 
eiple ot Thaultsgiving, it is |)ui)- 
lislied :is a tribute to the talented 
young writer.
for llii'
'I'htil briny j'ofrraluvy rirui,
\)i<l /or the ii'iiid tltat hhnt's the 
leaves
And sinyn a sua'et refrain.
Letter From Past- 
President Read 
At W.A. Meeting
.■\tternoon branch of St. 
drew’s and Holy Trinity
ll'c tltank /'or Ihe raariny
The peei)iay Ihroiiyh the.sail 7CO.S 
clouds,
That- hriyht and suninj dan, 
.Ami everythiay ivas droiesii 
.As dec ivciit to ehnreh to praij.
Thee 
.sea
ll'/(o.sr ii’ares .s/ieed to and fro, 
\nd crashes to the jattiiiy riiek.s 
The sailors only foe.
11





That casts a inisly yloiu, 
ll’c thank Thee, for oar Suvioar 
From ivhoia all hlessiays flow.
thank Thee, Lord, for all 
these thiay.s.
ll'r pray for ships at sea,
IBc hojie that Thou laiyhi draw 
as near,
So far yet e.losi- io Thee.
j Don’t gamble in trattic. The 
i cars may bo stacked a.gainst you.
j in the pari-sli hall on Odober H.
= Mrs. Xanson ottered to h/uville the 
i sale ot ll)t').‘> calendars and a letter 
: was read trom the past president 
ot the Mrs. Beecher, who is
now visiting in the Cariboo atter 
a long illness.
Several members i-eported that 
the Diocesan Board had very much 
en.ioyed coming to Sidney tor the 
.lune melin.g held in thiv Legion 
Hall on Mills Road. Mrs. Hopkins j 
atid Mrs. .lettrey were nanunl as i 
the nominating committee. \
.Members were reminded that ? 
the CaroliiU' MacUlem Home is in i
need of any surplus tresh fruits, 
vegetables, jams, jellies, j/ickles, 
preserves or canned good.s.
The meeting closed with prayers 
after which ho.stesses Mrs. Ilam- 
suv and .Mrs. Scarditield served 
W.A. mot tea.
An-
.‘V new claimant to the title of 
tallest tree in the World i.s an as 
.yet unnamed Sequoia sempervi. 
rens (coast redwood) in Humboldt 
County, California. It ha.s been 
measured by Humboldt State Col­
lege students at SOS feet. ,
URSULA REDWOOD
DRESS DESIGNING 
AND FINE TAILORING 
Sliiilio, E'V 5-5833; Res. GR5-1744 
1000 Government - Victoria, B.C.
Tins blue print of the airpoit at Patricia Bay 
was ptrepared several years ago for the runway 
strengfnening program which was then carried 
out. The current work at the airport is not 
shown. The runway approximately horizontal
on the sketch, 08-26 has .already been extended 
another 1,000 feet east, or to the right on the 
picture. The adminisD’ation building is planned 
for tlie Willing-don Road area approximately in 
line with the words: "Taxi ‘A’ ", lout to the south.
ir ^ ^
Saanich Council Hears Report
. Succe.5£ of a Cadboro Bay Gyro 
Park project Wiiich is yet but a 
gleam in the eye of Saanich parks 
comrriittee chairman, Councillor 
Gregorj- Cook, is jeopardized hy 
the action of three ladies of Sid­
ney who addressed to him person 
ally a letter of protest.:
,: There has been a nuiriher of 
.suggestion.? \ for an imaginative 
companion piece to the coherete 
and timber- play ship which gives 
so 'much pleasure to kiddies’ at the 
park and Saanich parks foreman,
• Bert Richmai-i, . came tup ' with the 
ideat/of S: r-eplica of; the fabulous:
sea serpent. CadborpsaiM’us, -ryhich 
( might fairly he considei-edtan’tap-
wi-itten claim that "we registered 
a design of such structure and 
name (Cadhorosaurus) one year- 
ago with our lawyer. This was in 
connection with a related project.”
The letter concludes, “We are 
negotiating at present with ii-rter- 
ested parties for its produiction
somewhere on the southern end of 
Vancouver Island,” and is signed 
hy Dorothy Kynaston, Mrs. E. 
Chatwell, Airs. W. M. Kempster.
The matter, was aired; briefly at 
Monday’s nreeting : of Saairich 
council aird referred without dis­
cussion for legal advice.
STUDY-DISCUSSION GROUP
, On the evening of Septemher 27, ’ .be ' held every Tuesday rright at. 
a group of seven people attended ; the home of Mrs: C. R, Eeightoh, 
a coffee party;at the .Sidney Hotel,! IS05. Haldon /Road: The ; corrrse 
the} purpose' of vyhichl was to ex-j lasks for 10 /weeks, and it is hoped 
prdpriate subjeettfor : reproduction plore- the/possibility; of ;startrng}a / to (be hut thetheginning.of (furthei-
:}at /ThaU particular location.;/;,.
I'FBLIfTXY
/ ; The:>tentati-ve ■broposaLwastgiven; 
:}ddnae;;:pt!blicity'} ■w-ith;;;;qirite;:;;uinex-:: 
pected repercussion, ' for Council- 
;ior};Cook's-:'correspondents;:; /make;
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS





GR 5-1833 - Beacon at FouHli
ipcai study-discussion group, of one 
of the Living Room Learning 
courses tcurrehtly/being; offeredJ h^^ 
the; : evening (division (of: :Vidtoi;ia 
Cpilcge.
A. J. Wliitfield,. co-ordinator, 
brought; aiong:; reading sample;s 'of 
eac il :;(of((th is'ye;ar ’ s ((,; f we-y ear 
(courses./; and}' the; -very;:/ generous 
'dffer /of; his (servicesas / a leader,j 
1’oi( this / initial/group, if indeed,-: 
one / were found to be practicable.
" L IRE R A''l/ARTS V/;(;.;/:„ /
/The aim of (this; unusual / study■' 
(discussion; program; is , / tlie con-' 
(tiniuhg- education of ; its ,members 
in tlie liberal/arts, ( Itajahjeetives/ 
;are to help the, participant ' gain 
icnowlodge; to thinlc indeperidant- 
Iv, critically; and objectively; to 
develop a tolerance for. the opinion 
./ of'others, .and to (dovelop skill in. 
thO:/;husinesH of / communicating 
witl/'othors'.;//;(;../, :/:■ ;.(.■(.//.(';(('',(;';
(A very worthwhile program, and 
though the ' number;^, was ;;sniall, 
those who.( attended (wore/( ao( .en- 
(tluised (; as; (to immediately/ /act 
themselves(up a.s a study group. 
Biking as a. start the. subject,.“The 
VVays of Mankind.” Meeting,s Will
sessions in( this / modern method 
of learnin/g.-AD.H.; ' . (;
TRIPS/':F0R(;
ROGRCGtUB
CONSTB U €tS O N LTD,
■‘No Job Too Large or Too SmalF
Home Uopalrs anil llenovaHons—• ' .
Foniulalion Repairs and Concreto Worli
(Two ; field trips:, were ' arranged. 
,hy( the. Sidney Rock Citih at their' 
monthly: nieeting( lield ;in ,St. A n- 
drevv's Hall on September 27,
Tlie first trip is to / Sooice oh 
October 14. Members will meot at 
Langfoi-d Sliopiiing Cunti'e at 10 
a.m. (icoi- a trip to Hill 60 on Oc- 
foher. 21(; meriihers : will iheet at 
Boh’.s Grill in /Duncan: at 9.30 a.m.
.(Prp.sident W.; Villers wa.s in (the 
clinir for tlie nieeting and the'i-e 
were . IS (.niemhers / pre,snl. Two 
(guests wore A4r. and Mrs,(W; 
Blythe from Niinnimo. Mrs. Blythe 
wll] give !i //talk; on gems- at the 
.meeting in .Tanunry, ,1,963, and Mr, 
Bytlie.offered to . lend tlie .local 
elnh one of their allow eases to 
copy for the. no.xt; i‘ocI< show.
Dr, VV.,,Leach wili speak at the 
next meeting of the elnh later .this 
niontii, Door pirize(donated Viy Mr,, 
and Mv'-- Bred ’'Pfiidnii was won 
iiy Mrs. Blythe, Eiieli (member 
■wa.s aslted to hi'ing a. pro.speetivo 
member to the next moeilng.
StepHSewiws, Septic TnnlcH, Gutliirfi, EenccH,
Patios, ,SwlmminK T’mils, IVurlu*ciHe.s,; Uoolc Blasting /
■ ^."'■'-(IMMKDT.ATE" EfiTIMA'TES'“''-V '




;.(/((((='■('.;;/((((: WHY. YOU SHOULD VISIT
ii, ,1
The heiUhU'ul 15-nUle tU’iVO along the Malaliat; puts 
ynu In (he mood fni’gnu'lous dining.
TiSf TIrv ConiInental Iind Ganadian inenus eater to all
"/(('(tastes, '/("'.h' .('■ (''.A.( (.';//'/'.((/('’(./'■, (''
I'he dining-room is resU'td, inal eonnnands lieaini* 
1/ /. 'Ini'views ui.Saanielr Inlet,., ...
'-jlf 'riio. Co'n'ti'uiMiialcidewaih eafiL,iS:(jdejtrTfn’'thiVing^
:'or'(Bfter-'dinnor.‘:coffee.'.''.,;'(■" b/
Look for the Windmill on tlto Highway 
"...Open. 8.00 A.M. lo.3.00,
PHONE: .743-9331 / .//.://l'v.; .
.Several inemtK'r.s,' or,( iVie. Royiil 
City Bklndlvers': (ChOr ihifmf/' over 
Ui Ganges from New/VVi’Htmliistai' 
for the long weekmitt and/iitayeii 
at tile home of / ')'om( ((’arolan,
I ’re/'ldent of .the ehih } js ;; Gary 
Baiidhrook./ 'I’lie /grpup((wei;e(ji'hle 
(to (do sin'ih'(diving,i?veii.(thonglt;t.lie, 
(weather was mlsoriihio/ ami, Wel'e; 
ph'aaed with the, water, whh:;)t, Is 
( veiy eleai' iirotmd Salt iilh'iniU /
: 'Card,^ Party'
( 1'i ot.peet L:ike ' titildes / ti n d 
Hrownles '/ ure , holding ;;/a; ((eoiivt 
whist, purly at tln);('!or»d Slmpherd 
MiHsioii. IB'owpeet (Lake} 'Road/ on 
((hdolior 1 11 at S, iMn. Tlietg will lii', 
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F. Eves
BEACON AVENUE — SIDNEY 
President: Doug. Frizzell. Secretary: Mrs. F. Daw.
Hall Management: Mr.?. Frank Hunt, GR5-187a; W. C. Shade. GR .5-1559 
THURSDAY 
Thursday, Oct. 11 -
Friday, Oct. 12 - -
Saturday, Oct. 18 - 
Wednesday, Oct. 17 -
OCT. 11 to WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17
I.O.D.E. Fashion Show ......................... 8.00 p.m.
Choral Society ................ .......-.................8.00 p.m.
Junior Small Bore Rifle Club....9.00-11.00 a.m.
Rae Biu-ns Dance Class ................3.15-8.30 p.m.
Junior Badminton ..............................3.00-5.00 p.m.
Intermediate Badminton .... .....:.....6.00-8.00 p.m.
Senior Badminton ..........   8.00-11.00 p.m.




-A native son of Victoria, and a 
resident of . Sidney for ihe pa.st 
seven yeai’s, .\lbei’t Godwin Laiig- 
ley, pas.sed away at Rest Haven 
Hospital on October 8. Aged 85 
years, Mr. Langley ha.s resided at 
1519 -Admiral .Ave.
Surviving Mr. Lan.gley are his 
Avife. Jessie, at home; three j 
daughters, Mrs. Tindal Roberts,on, j 
England, Mrs. 0. Nordling. North j 
Vancouver, and Mrs. Bernard | 
Whiting. '.Vhonoc-k, B.C., and seven j 
grandchildren. i
Rev. Canon F. C. 
Birch officiate<! at a 
St. Andrew’s .Anglican 





The ninth annual meeting of the 
Saanich Peninsula Art Centre was 
hold Monda.v, Oct. 1, in the Coral 
Room of the Hotel Sidney.
Reports were given by five 
membcn'.s of the retiring e.xecutive 
and a comprehensive history of 
the year’s activitie.s was read Vjy 
the pre.sident, Mrs. Frank Eves.
Election of officers, with C. 
Thoma.s as chairman of the nomi­
nating committee, re.sultcd in the 
unanirnou.s return of Mrs. Eves to 
tho pro.sidency. Others elected
which
Sands
was ! were; vice-pre.sident.s. F. Stevens
nei'a!
wei'e
Chapel of Roses, Sidney, 1 Mrs. J.
Pn-j and Mr.=. M. Hamilton; secretary, 
Sinclair, as.sisted by Airs.




The Catholic AVomen’s L.eague 
member.s of .As.sumption Council 
are already making i)lans foi- a 
Christmas party for the young 
children of the two )uii-ishe.s. .At 
-.he Council’s Octobev : meeting,
H, Rasmu.s.scn; trea.su<rer, Mrs. C. 
Thoma.s; chairman of exhibits. 
Mrs. W, Newton, assisted hy Airs. 
E. H, Price; tea convener, Airs. 
A, Smith; publicity. Airs. A. Pitts; 
libi-ari.an, Airs. F. Fowler; pack- 
I'ging. S. Stoddart; auditor and
The Review has agreed to assist in the circulation in 
! this district of a rapidly-growing financial newspaper pub­
lished by the well-known Globe and Mail of Toronto. The 
newspaper is published twice a week and is sent to sub­
scribers by air mail, arriving here on the day of publica­
tion. Sample copies of the newspaper are now available 
in The Review office and will be freely furnished to any 
businessman or retired resident of the district who would 




Sic?ney detachment R.C.M.P. 
remind all concerned that fire­
works may be sold or set off only 
during- the period October 24 to 
November ]. At other times both 
the sale and discharge of fire­
works is illegal.
It is pointed out also that any 
projected public display of fire­
works should have the prior 
aufhorization of the fire marshall.
September
temperatures.
mSt BODY WORK 
> PAINTING
V A GOLLISiON REPAIRS
Phone: GR 5-2012 Beacon Ave., Sidney
Alr.s. G. Peters, and Air.*---. A. T’et- 
tigrew were n:,imed memliers of a 
Committee to make tkie net-essary 
arrangements.
Airs. Laura Bitten succeeds .Mrs. 
Rasmussen as Council 'I'l-easurer.
, Gifts of clothing have been sent 
1 to the Indian Alissions ami the 
S “Save the Children Fund.” and a 
I cheque to the, St. J oseph’s Hospi- ■
I tal Building Fxmd. j
* Airs. L. Lunn read an interest- i, 
1 ing letter from Father Tourigny | 
1 ot' the Missions of New Guinea. ! 
I Father Tourigny is on vacation | 
in Sydney. .Australia, and wrote i 
j t'-ianking- members for thcii- .gifts, j 
! Mrs. H. A. Baker and Mrs. G. j 
I Peters reported on the Social Life 1 
j Conference and refreshments were j 
sei-ved by Airs. Peters and AIi-s. ■ 
J. Tenhave. j
ciustodian of propertie.s, A. Smith;
■.‘.’icrt' and guest books, Airs. .A. 
Cockril]. The ’-Newsehat” will be 
edited by Airs. H. Rasmu.s.sen.
' Hi.sine:ss over,, specially cho.sen 
slides of B.C. lake.?, ]-ivGi-s. high­
ways, .wildflower.s and snow­
capped inountain.s, in some case.? 
taken fi-ohv the air, were sl-iown 
by Jack Gibbs of Deep Cove.
. 'The Art Centre is now entering 
its lOlh j-ear, and plans ai-c going 
ferward to Lake .special cognizance 
of this event.








John Thomas Jackson, 87 _years 
of age, passed away at the Royal 
Oak private hospital Sunday even­
ing: following a stroke suffered, in 
:the. eariy'-noonb;-*;:.
I The late Mr. Jackson, tvho was 
born in - -Armloy. Yorkshire, Eng­
land, livedin YVinnipegTrom,; 1891 
to '1911 and;: then ! movedi;to the;! 
Island where he has lived for hl i 
yearsL: Prom 11911 : until 1936: he j 
and: his family resided oh Queens, 
Ave. -His . wife predeceased:;:him; 
following a car accident in 1937. :
-A veteran of World War One 
and employee of the Saanichton 
Experimental station for 25 years. 
Nelson Praliek. aged 72, passed 
away aLa \’'ietoria hospital on Oc­
tober 6. His . late ]-esidence was 
2858 Austin -Ave., yietoria. In his 
spare time, AIi-. l-’i-alick worked 
as a watchmaker while iiving on 
Fourth St.: in Sidney on the pro­
perty now owned by Air. and Mrs. 
Al. Collins. He was a member of 
St. Paul’s United Church : n.nd for 
many year.' was scc-retary-treas-
h a d ab o V e - n o r .m a 1
precipitation, sun- 
.shine and evapoi-ation, reports 
the K.xperimental Farm at Saan- 
icliton.
The mean temperature Avas 
58.1' F., compared with the -19-! 
year ave;-age of 56.8’’ F. The I 
moan lempet-aHM-c was GG.G" F. | 
and t!ie mean temperatui-e was 
19,.5‘ F. cornpared with the long- j 
lenn average of 65.-r' and |
‘19.2" F, respectively. The high ja'e.slin 
tenijm-ratui-e of 77" F’. wa.s record­
ed on tlio 2nd and 3rd while, the 
low temperature tif -loj’ F. was 
recorded on the 9lh and 15th.
Proeipitalion amounted to 1.54 
inches, 0.16 of an inch above the 
199-yeai- average. The heaviest 
rain occun-ed on the 2Sth \vhen 
0.‘15 Ilf an inch was recorded.
There -were .si.x days with recorded 
rainfall.
Sunshine amounted to 206 hour-'?, 
compared \vith the long term
average of 201.5 hour.s. The. -peer­
age daily sunshine was 6.9 hours. 
Evaporation from a fi-ee water 
surface wa.s 3.35 inches compared 
with the 15-yeai- average of 2.73 
i)iclic.s.
From an agi-ieultural .standpoint 
tlie weather ha.s been good. There 
ijfi.s been enough mqi.sl.urc for gcr- 
•vn i 1 m I i on a n d es tab] i.=?h m en t o f fa 11 
.seeded crop.s, and ;su.TicienL dry 




Alembei's of the, Brentwood 
Teen-age squai-o dance class gath­
ered at the Women.s’ In.stitute hall 
two weelvs a,go for a very .succe.ss- 
ful evening. These ciasses ni-e 
held every F''riday night -froin R 
to 9.‘15 p.n-i under ti'.c direction 
of Mr. and Alr.s. Sydi St.rcthursT- 
Friday, Oct. L;L wili b«i ti-.e la.^ir 
night for new members to ioin
and tl-io.^e wishing t 
asked to he on hand 
clock to -i-egister- .At 









Re.sidenls of Saturna Island are 
sorry to liear of the passing of a 
former member of the i-slands com­
munity. AI)-s. R. Duncan, formerly 
of Lyall Harbour,, passed away on 
Tuesday. Oet. 2 She had been in 
pool- health before lea-ving the 
i.sland.
urer of the Sumiay school.
: He ; is : survived , by one isister, 
Ali-s., Trena Knight of Lethbridge, 
Alberta.:-, -b:
Funeral services were held oh 
Thursday. Oct, 11 at McGall Bros; 
Floral Funei-al Chapel. Victoria,; 
with Rev., Dr. S. J. Parsons offi­
ciating. Interment in Holy Trinity 
Churchyard ap Fatricia Bay fol- 
]av\'ed :;the : service. ; "
10150 THIRD STREET 
Phones:
SIDNEY
Air. J ackson was - employed by
: the dSidriey ;;Mili; ;arid;:, duririgYhis 
:residerice;in Sidney.:,was,:an active 
member V of ' St. - Patil'S: United 
Gliuibig-While,";the';church*:was:;tih:;
DRIER—
1 Year Warranty -........................ —........... —





FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9.00 P.M.
..derycqnstructiph ,in ,1914, ;he;;was 
Yespohsible ,:T6r : transporting the:: 
r lUirnber Trornf Victoria’ by Morses/; . 
;:;,:::He;:i,s,:surviyed,:;by.::fouv-:Vd'augh- 
iters.?:: AIrs:;;Rv;/L:.i'Ritchie; IMrsyG:: 
■?; D.: ;Norbur y,:;? Air s. :;,C;: IE.W ate vs, 
j all of Victoria., and Mrs. S. Rob- 
j ierts. ,Sidhey.::four;sbns,-E?/G-iTackf 
■ son, W. A. Jack.^on, E. E. Jack- 
son and E. W. Jackson, ail of 
Ghenfainus,,: 28 ;’'grandchi]dreri Land; 
16 greai-grandchildrcn.
„; Funeral*servicesYycre;:held VN’edb 
:nesi:tay:;ii!it:;Sands;; AlQrtu3,ryl?Ltd;;:, 
:AIehidrial ,;Chapel?;ofj Chimes; at : j; 
P-ni; ?Re\r; ;T. ; G.; GriffithslLfdrmer: 
/minister; Irif, : St/;./,,Paul’s / /Uniteci 
GhUrch ; /conducted / the ? /sei-vice 
. which: was, followed,by cremation.
N ative Of Wales 
Passes After 
Two Years Here
- - A- /native .of .Newport, . Wales, 
and a re.sident of Sidney for the 
past two years, John Fennessy, 
aged 79. passed away at Rest 
Haven: Hospital on October 8. His 
late residence Avas 97,17 Fifth St., 
Sidney.,//'
Air. Fennessy was a member of 
the Old -Age Pensioners .Associ-.- 
atidn, Sidney Branch No. 25, and 
served with tlie 27th Battalion, 
C.E.Fi, during the First:. AVorld 
,War."2/ ,/- 'L/,/
/’He is survived by? his wife. -An- 
, nie,:; at home; one brother and: one 
sister'iniNe-wport. Wales. ? ,
. : Services were held in Sands, Eu- 
ineraL/? GhapeL of? Boses, /Sidney, 
this afternoon with Rev; Canon 
F- ;C. A’aughan-Birch i offieiatirigL 
The services we’.-e folldwed by cre- 
mationv,-:? ;L--'-? '"-1/:'''-
f ;/ PHOTOGRAPHY
in the next issue of this paper.
'YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTRE' 41-1-
GRAND, OPENING of
,Iobnson. Glen Lake. B.C.; .three/ 
grandchildren: and her sister in 
England.
Rev. Canon F. C. Va-aghan- 
?Birch ??:eoridueted;//the//services? ion 
Thuj-sday/whiclVfWere followed hy 
interment-/in /the .iChurch .? ceme­
tery; Arrahgement.s wei-e?made by 
Sands Funeral: Chapel /of Roses; 
Sidney.'/' //'l/;/-’-'.'
IN OUR NEW LOCATION, THE
October 18 -
Lj free GIFTS and door PRIZE
-?-ii-i/
/Mrs. / G; Mi: jobnspn 
Dies / After?; 16''?/; /'' 
'Years':,in//? Sidney-;
(O l-OCAt TtUUJBMAKKfc.
2407 BEACON AVE. GR 5-2712 /. .telling their friends /ahoiit the really depend­










BOYD’S BICYCLE COASTER, 26x1% wheels
; ? -^ CJFJACSTIAI,, BABY '.OARlllAUES , - ? ir S»OIA.
2481 Beacon Ave., Sidney 
PHONE GR 5-2522
Sdrvicei.- were held ,'ih Holy 
Trinity ' Anglican: * C h u i' c,h ton 
Thu rscia y, Oc t, 11 for M rs. G or - 
trudq Alay John.son, aged 80 yoarf>,: 
who pri.ssed away in Rest Haven 
IJospital bn Oetoher 8, She was 
horn in 'Neweaatle-on-Tyne, Eng­
land, and liad lived in Sidney for 
the )»uKt l(i years, her late resi­
dence being 11073 Diinn Roaii.
I She leaves t.wo son.s. Richard K. 
Johnson; at home, and Godfrey S.
914 YATES EV 3-8611
:c://,/,''''■■ '.ALWAYS'''/'h
OPEN/'ALLEYS;/';
available for your 
Bo’wling pleasure . . . 
in large dr srriall groups.
NOW IS THE 
TIME ...
SIDNEY RATEPAYERS’ ASSOCIATION
You hear and read a lot these days about hormones , . . most 
of it. however, is the product of .misconceptions and misiufoima- 
tion. The truth of the matter,is that'miedical science: -ivoukl he : 
.the first ito admit that vei'y little; is known: about, these inysterr ; 
icius substances which are linked inexplicably to secrets as deep / 
and elusive as the? secret bf/life itself. Hormones are normally 
manufactured :by the::body’s’ glands, for :;instance,?;the;b.drenals,:, 
the sex glands, the: pituitai-y, the thyroid and the pancreas: and 
the blood carries thorn Ihi'oughout the resf of the body. ; They 
have edntroV over growth, the development of masculine, and 
feminine;eharactei’istles, and seem to have some: control of! the 
aging proco.sae,s. Doctors, by prc.seribing (io.sagO : of synthetic 
honruines, can do much to restore balance, to .“ystoms v.’hicb are 
victims of over or under-devclopmcnt,
So eiisv to cItooHfi a OII'T FOR HIM . . . a CvIll'T 
l-’OJt HER . . . GIFTS FOR ALL ... from Urn com. 
plotc line avalliiblu nt. SIDNEY PHARMACY . . . 
Shop nrmind while you have your PRESCRIPTIONS
tllleil . , . ami mneiviher bm Frw' ivuvcry Service
HOTEL SIDNEY
OplMMillCi - Post Office :':GR,fi.322»-
:$9U'
MDND.AY,;/0GTr':/15;




Dig(?»tive and Shortcake. 
Peek Frean ,,2 pUgsi
T'HiS'/AtiTGMAt'lC 
W A S H E R/




Ujvton's, ’romiUol Vegolablc,,, ,...4 tor
''Swlft’fir'OhlOhg;^ "2 'tins'
SIDNEY VILLAGE RESIDENTS VOTE
'',„/:,THURSDAY,?.OCTOBEB J 8''':^'.''-/.
|: -lo'.quolify, oil 'y'ou;'di»;iii/oiu\y(»t' 'tluii follo'wltip '
l .efor hoiy meny-err l(u> privci Mod'cniuni I'aity eii ,o Kr4viar«mi Auiomatlc 
'vyudufi guiui.inivi,d"?"/
W» m»try formt irid will be: [ilcitl ItV Inili yoo oil about KoWbiaior : pioibidi,
FRIDAY OPEN TIL 9; P.M.
Slioj) In relaxed envlrornncnt and visit vvith neiglibars.
'Ai
B-cacon Avenue Phmics' GR ii-UYl
CALL'F'N''/AND'/,GET?/ypUH;';cdNTEST'''rORM
IMmne GH L". ' ttTHl' .SECOND 8TUEET - SID.S.EY, B.C,
